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Redupng'

Home Briefs .

Thcy Include agreements betmmpan ICS covering markt,t tt'st'arch JOint usC? of produclIOn slUiagl' ~Ind transport faciIitlcs coopl'ration In accountmg
\\ ("C'rl

and rft)!Jt coile-CLing, JOint resear(h ~lnd d('v('lopmenl projects and
Jlllnt

rhl' (omm,,,slon's deCISIon

MOSCOW, Julv 23.

mOll Mal h't s Rome Treaty and
the StC'el ,mel Coal Communlty's

IT""1
nf

NIgena 'run counteT ttl the' nd·
Iional Interest of the Nlgl'rwn
peopJe to the InLE.',:ests of peace
ThE' Soviet UnIOn \\111 eonlmUI'
lendenng support to Nlgell;.) In
flee natIOnal development on thl'
baSIS of equalltv and mutuel I lespe.cl' says a communJQu(' puhllshed In connectIOn WIth
the

\ ISlt to the USSR by a Nlge'lan
government delegallOn,
headl:'d
l)\ Okol Ankpo. the ForeIgn Afri:llrs CommlsslOnt'1
The N Igenan slde. the lommun Ique says. Ieaffirmed the
resolve of the FedeIal Government
tn maintaIn the unIty and tern-

tonal Integnty of the statc
The SOVle't Sld(, notecl
\\ Ith
').• ll"factlOn the statement on thf'
readllless of the government of

the Fedcral R.pllbhc of Nlgert"
t" contmuc

the talks aimed

at

last,ng scttlement of the CIl-

d

Il1 the ('(luntl y through pea·
ceful means"
The t\\O Sides noted With sa·
tlsfactlon the state of Sovlet-Nlgel Ian I elatIOns
The communique
denounc(:'s
forelgn Intel ventlon m the domeshc affairs of states COIi)nlahsm and neocolonialism. the ra·

"1<;

odeSIa the CTImes of the Portu·
guese colonlal1sm in Afnca

Weather
Skies over the notheastern
regions and North Salang will
be eloudy and over other parts
of tbe country clear. Yesterday
the warmest areas were Jaialab·
ad. Kunduz and Farah with a
high o( 40 e, 104 F. The ooldest area was North Salang with
a low of 2 e. 36 F. Today's temperature in Kabul at 12:30 p.m
was 28 C, 82 F. Wind speed was
recorde,! in Kabul at 25 to 30
knots.
Yesterday's temperat\ll'es.
Kahul
31 C
11 C
88 F
52 F
Mazare Sharif
28 e
lie
100 F
63 F
Herat
35 C
2t C
95 F
70 F
Faizabad
35 e
14 C
95 F
57 F
Gha.zni
31 C
11 C
88F
.,2F
Laghman
38 e
2i C
100 F
70 F
IJaghlan
38 e
16 C
Kandahar

61 F
19C

102 F

66 F

try announced.

dealing With
the
Similarly a telegram of cDng1111l'''' III l'OO1p('lltlon
ratulations on the National Day
A (llmmunlty spokesman noted of Poland bas been sent to Math' nlcn to Plotcct compl'tltion
lau Spychalski, President of Po·
In I hI' SIX slatps from dIstOl tlOn.
land. on behalf of His Majesty.
Illll ,Idrll'd
q IS becommg more
.If1d 111111(' I01pOl tan1 to support
KABUl July ~:I, IBakhtar)I
:, IpI .sC's
In theil efforts
to
• The Indl"n Ir.ldl' delegatIOn held
,lllclpl Ihpmspl\'I'S to the Common
talks \\ Ilh 1hl-' officmls uf
the
\1.11' ('\ ,md to keener compc11MInI"tIV of Comm('rrp yesterday
1'111 til \\\llld rndtkets'
exchanged Views nn
technical.
Thl' eH tlOf) by thr communIty's
rommel cI,d ~md P;l\ ment Issues
fllll ('>:('(\111\(' hody IS expected
DJ All Nav.. az
thf' preSIdent of
111 I('<;ult
In f.1I It'c1chmg sttmuthe tlaJp departmrnt In the mJ·
I,tlon (If C(Hlpt' dtlOn agreements
1
I)('lv,c,'n u,m!Jclnj(-'s uf'slgned
to n stlY headed the Afghan delegatIOn The
Indldn delegatIOn
m Ike the-Ill 01(11(' effiCIent
latel met LfllnmC1Cl' MIlllster D1
It lend du\\ n b\ 0 general prmNom All
clp,de" F'll stlv It welcomed coup~'latlOn bpt\\l'en small and 01('KABUL. .Julv 2.1. lBakhtar)
dilim <;jzC'd (IImpanll'S which woDr.
Abdullah RashIdi. thc dIreculd m('reas€, Ihell
productiVity
tor of the Dent~d Chmcs, gave a
and competltlvcness on a largel
talk nn dcntal clInics and the
mal k('t
ne('d to f'xpand such sel Vices m
Sllcondlv It behl'vcs that cotlte country to the semtnar of
flpl'I,lta)n agreements do not fall
the Plov.ncial health dllcctors
\\ nhln thc han on
restnctlve
Dr Saved MOl taza Saldl. prepra( tiC€''' \\ hen the aggregate Sldl't11 of the PreventIve Medlmdrket POSitIon of the ('ompa- l'lI1e Department of the MJIllstry
Illes coneell1l'd IS too \I,!eak
to of PublIc Health, attended
the
lead to an i:lppreclahle lestrall1t semlOal yesterday :ifternoon and
(If competition or Impall
trade spoke on the envIronmental hybe t wee.n the mem be I sta te~
glcnc

AUTOMATION EFFECT

clallst rcglmes In the South Af·
ncan RepublIc and Southern Rh-

100 F
:19C

I

F,llb Tleat\

The SOVIet Union declarf'd une'l"
agam that attempts at dlsmem-

benng the Fcder,,1 RepubliC

ca-

Ink, plcl,ng articles the Com-

"hI! Ity

(Conltnutd from paf.?e 2)

Ch"r"ctellstlcaHy,

all

On tne ac-tlve
satelhte
the
ACPP also en)oures lis approach

the baSIC opel atlOns IIlvolved In
111 tne appr03.ch, con tact and

tn the pass,vc satellite to a diS-

rinck ng tonk

pbc~

outSide

the

tance of :mo mell {'s ThiS system
IS too crudE' fUl furth~1 approach

Iadw VISibility zonr of the tra('king POInts situated on the ter-

and Its pull IS too _high,

I.tory of the Soviet UnIOn When
the satel1Jtes re-entered the zone, they were already docked
This was eVIdenced by teleVISIon and by the radIo mformatlOn
rccelved flom the satelbtes By
the \\.'y the undockmg of the
satellttes took placc m the radIO

thelefore the low-pull

aod

eng jiles

takc ave, at a dIstance of
metres

and

ensure

300

turther

approach and the 'adJustment

of

the active sntellite's speed
sO
that It should dJfTer from speed
(If t}w pa~Slve satelhte by
no
mOle th~tn ('t 1·0 ~ meters a
sel'ol'd
Th(' ACPP and 10\\ ·pull
en~llles alt~ llht cl1led on the pas"1\'(" ~atellll( as well. where th(>11 u:-:>(' In the pi ocess of approach
rilld docking Is proVIded fOI only
In lase the al1lvc satellite
nXl's
help But it IS knuwn that
tbl'
dctlve satellite, the Kosmos-186
coped \\ Ith the ta... k \\ ell
and

VISIbIlity zone of the ground tra('kmg statl0l1s. and thiS process

could be watched by teleVISIOn
That \\ as an unforgettable si-

ght' Thc dockmg

IS the cospling of thl'
dockmg
elements ThiS Sh(lUld be a hi m

satell'les

Reulred for Kabul Omce.
Good salary
and
cowU UoOli
Please contact HOCIITIEF AG.
POBox 163.
Tel. 41461 and 41462

feel and hands of the satellttes
an excellent

the

German Typist

should form a smgle whole
The sensOl y 01 gans. the brain.
~how('rl

outsIde

World News In Brief
SRINAGAR, July 23, <Reuter).
-A severe outbreak of foot-andmouth disease has hit Kashmir

!>end a representative to the confen'nce
of nonnuclear
states
WhICh Will meet In Geneva under

vetennary partIes were vaCCInat-

Un Ited NatIOns auspIces from
August 29 to September 28
FHteen non-nuclear countries,

,ncluding India, PakIstan and
thc Federal Republte of Germany, havc s,gnlfied thell acceptance sO fa, Of the nuclear powers who

opel atlOn

and demonstl aled high dcpend-

are to attend

with-

out the right of vote. only Bntam has

answered,

positively.

while Chma returned the mvitat Ion unopened The other nuclear
powers have not yet answered
the seCI etary general's
InVitatIOn

An offiCIal announcement said
ing cattle, sheep and goats In
the Kashmir Valley in an attempt to curb the outbreak Caused by the mfiltration of a' virus
of Nepalese ongin

yesterday

would call up 12,200 men In September, the lowest draft call
smce April, 1967
ThIS Will raise the total called
up so far thiS year to
251,800
men

,

..

formed by mergmg the three ex"tmg voluntary bodies.
They were the Japan-Iran Export-Import Council, tbe JapanIraq Export-Import Council and
the Japan-Nlgena Exoprt-Import
Coune,l They consisted o( Japanese Uadlng houses and manufa-

film

dubbed m Farsi (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTER) With Russ Tam·
blyn and Mana Granada,
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 p.m IraOian colour

film (

NEW YORK

and arrive in New York at 16:30
AlI times are local.
For additional information contact
AEROFLOT Office

Tel: 22300

We offer to our customers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and 00ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nan.

r

dun,

The wages and workers law. wh, Ich has been enforced smce last
year, had been revised by the ministry so that It now conform to
lhe new polttlcal, social and economlC requirements It has been prepared with the help of experts from
the Ministry of MIOes and Industnes

Iraq Names Men
Woo Ousted Aref
In Recent Coup
(DPAI-

bers:

CAIRO

ANKARA

MOSCOW

New route has been open since May 28, 1968.
Flight SU-4l35 will take you from
MASCOW

Typist secretaries French/English

Frencll/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorlllot,
_

P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.

<1AIRO

Once a week on Mondays

Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-.down SlIeCialised in textile. equipment

to

with a short stop in ANKARA

Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsi

councils were set up a few years

Iranian

I

Iraq's rulmg Junta Tuesduy
OIght
lIfted the anonymity of the
men
who ousted President Abdul Rahman Aref la!>1 Wednesday III
an
army-backed coup
RadiO Baghdad, broadcastmg the
23rd
new "revolutionary councils"
commuOlque, said the counCil W8!>
formed by the follOWing seven (Tlem-

AEROFLOT NEWS

folIowing personnel:

lIOn saId the three export-import

rchases unless Japan Increased
hel Impurts of theu pl'lmary pro-

''0,-

BAGHDAD, July 24

tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the

,Ign In the face of threats by
thc three natIOns to restrict puKABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 51 and 8 p.rn
81m (DOLAHOU)

he sai4,

•

Leaves Moscow every Monday at 10:50

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an impor-

('tunng fIrms
A ~>p!)keSalOn for the aSSOCIa ...

(DALAHUO).
And at 8 pm
(JAZZ CONCERT)

enforced In accordance. With a Royal decree about two years ago, has
been revised 10 accordance
With
artll:le 103 <>f the ConstItution.
The new draft, which IS before the
cabinet, obliges attorneyS 10 fulfll1
their duties In pursumg and superVising the Implementation of the law
With tne cooperation of the polIce
and other offiCials of the Judiciary,

AEROFLOT started regular flights

on July 15, 1968.

Departs from MOSCOW- 7:40
/

Arrives in CAmO

- 22:38

Moscow time
For information contact AerofJot
Tel: 22300

IsLet of COUI t All Mohammad, memb I ~ of the cabmet. generals

pf the Royal Army, rhe governor
of Kabul, and high rankmg offiCials and their wives were present at the all"port

Pnnce Ahmad Shah,
accomnamed by the National Defence
Mimster Gen Khan Mohammad
Inspected a guard of honour

StoPPIng

ml.er. Ibrahim Abdul Rahman AIDaud, defence minister, Saleh Me-

stall

Hammade Chehab commander of
the Baghdad garri;on; and SaadolKl
Gheldan, the commander of the
republican guard
The counCil had remained anonymous SlDce last week.·s coup.
In subsequent commumque, the
"revolutionary councIl" said It bad
deCided to set up an expanded bahonal councll-deslgned to fulfill a
tranSItional parliamentary function
ThiS was to co'nslst of the members of the ruling Junta. the cabinet
members, the chief of staff 'and two
of hiS aIdes, the commanders of
the sea and air forces, the head of
the mllilary Intelligence service, the
dtrecrors {or military operatIOns and
public secunty aod the dIrector ge-

neral of tbe police

In

Kandahar,

they

wei e received at Kandahar In-

ternatIOnal Arrport by Gov Ab_
dul Rahim, Kandahar garrIson
commande, Lt Gen Mohammad
Sayed, Mayor NoO! Ahmad Stanekzal, hIgh
rankIng offie18ls,
and eldcrs of the city and
a
large numbcr of the people
Two chIldren offered them
bouquets of flowers and the prInce Inspccted a guard of honour

He added tbat the attorney law.

Hardan AI-Takntl. chIef of

Co-

rican Colour cmemascope

draft laws on as!>cmbly, attorneys.
wages and workers, distribution and
sale of apartments In the Nader
Shah Mama and thc Kotel Khan..
khana project, and dlSlrlbutlon of
land to the deservmg apphcants have been completed and have been
sent to the cablOct for diSCUSSion
.lnd approval
Work on draftmg Criminal law.
CIVIC laws. property ownership. and
anh-smugglmg laws IS
continuing,
Samyuddm Zhwand, the preSIdent of
Ihe legal Department of the JUstice
Ministry said
"The draft law on assembly, prepared m accordance with article 32,
clause I of the Constltutton, recognises the nght of assembly tn tbe
context of, general order and protection of the freedom and mtegnty of the mdlvldual", he saId.

in about 11 hours.

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter) -The Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns Commlttec yesterday failed to approve the lowest-ever
forcign aid bill of $1994 m passcd bv the house of represen tstlve; last Thursday nIght

WANTED

ucts [10m Iran, Iraq and Nigena
\Vas maugurated yesterday
o, dmating ASSOclation, Incorpolated under Japanese law, was

KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtar)-lhe

will take you from Moscow to New York

to

al
Abdul Wah, other members
of the loyal famliy
Pllme MInlste, Nool' Ahmad Etemadl and
~h, Etcmadl
Chlcf
.Justlee
DI Abdul Hakim Z,ayce, Mm-

t.:apable of dcfendlnil:

,lli,·,."

KABUL, July 24, (BakhtarkA telegram
of oongratulatlon.s
on the Republic Da.y ,of the
United Arab Republic bas been
llent to GamaJ Abde1 Nasser, the
President of UAR, on behalf of
His Majesty the King. the Inforcation Department of the ForelGb MInistry said.
. KABUL, July 24, (Bakhlar) -The
condolence meetmg of the late Alef

Khan was held 10 the SbaIlPur
Congregational-Mosque by the Tnbal AffaIrs Department yesterday
House President Dr Abdul Zaber.
and

tn

Kabut attended

to coordinate and glvP pertmsSlOn for peaceful atomIc ~plosIons
The proposal IS contalned In a
five-pOint "dISCUSSion timetable"
submItted by SwedIsh Disarma-

ons
4 DemdlLlIlsatlon (jf the bed.
5 FOI matlon of an mternationul body to coordinate and grant permISSion to carry out pea'erul atomiC explOSIOns

Alva Myrd-

As the Call.ld,an delegate had

al to the 17-nation disarmament
conference here
. Mrs Myrdal said that InltlaJly

done on a prevIOus OCcaSlOn the
Swedish rcpn'scntativc dcmand_
ed "as' much InfOlJ11Htion as pus.

It was deslrablc for the US and

slblc" to be gIven to the Genev"

the SOVIet UOion to have do'ecl
talks on Jlmltlng
defence and
olfenSl\'p rocket systems

confCI'enc(' should Moscow
\V,lshlngtnn :j(·t\l~!lv open
flllatlOns

Ilvc pomts put forwal d

by Mrs Myrdal as the first neutra] VOice at the current senes
of (llsal mament talks are
1 A comprehenSive ban on nuclear tests
2 A halt
tu productIOn of

Israeli Booing
Hijacked

borders

MeanwhIle a lcadlOg Czechoslovak defence otflclal last nu!h!
reJected by ITnphcatJOn a
renewed
Soviet demand to statIOn troops In
Czechoslovak18 along the West Ger·
man border \
The commander of CzechoslovakIa's border guards units, Gen KareJ
Peprny, sJud CzechoslovakJa
was

General Pcprny did noL mentIOn
yesterday's protest note but saId he
fell hiS statement was necessary because concern over the securIty 01
lhe western borders had been ex.
pressed 10 the letter from Moscow
and four of Its allIes sent to Czechoslovakia after
theIr
Warsaw
medlOg last week.

I he SovIet demand was contained
In a nole handed to Prague yester-

,

Senate Slashes
U.S. Assistance

slammed 'a 120 round rocket

For Slarving Ibos

By $45M More
WASHINGTON, July 24, (Reuter) -The Sen"le FOlelgn RelalIOns
Committee yeslerday made further
cuts In PreSident Johnson's foreign
aid bill, already the lowest m the
20-Ye'dr hIstory of the programme
The 1l1easure, which has
bocn
hacked in pre'lous congressional actions 'rom the $2,lJ61 nullion sou·
ght by thc administratIOn to $1,994
million, had about $4'i million lopp.cd off II yesterday

r he \:omnlltlce abm voted to raise
Inlcrest l'harges on loans by one
per (:'Cul ., hiS would make the interest r,lIe three per l,,'ent for thr: firsl
10 yedrs llf a loan C!nd 3-1/1 per
cenl fpr thL' rl"rl1ct1nTng perIOd

ProhlblllOn of :nanufacturC'

ALGIERS

and

neg.

GIVIng till' background to hp,

pI oposnls fvll~. MVldal
absolute test hall would
rldcdly leduce
the
lJosslbllltlCS
of fUI thel
mg nuclear weapons

said at)
also d('maten,t1
deveill.

She pOllltcd out that a ban on
PloduClllg f sSlonablc
material
Illr ,Irms purposes had so far rp_
(,(->I\'ed InsuffiCIent attentIon
In
proposals of the great powers
!\lrs '\iYld ..d
SOlId she would
.... uhse'Iu('ntly
J~IV(' further det,Ills 101 .1 lhlfl 011 manu[actunng
blologll..',\l '-lite! chpmlcdl \\('apons
Act'nrdlng to her ploposal

In-

July 24. I Reuter)

A Boeing 707 from thc Israel1
,llr line, 1'1 AI was hljacJ.tcd ov~
el J\i1edltelldnean last night and

forced to land In Algena Palcstmlan passengers nlJacked It
All 1>.;1,lcll natIOnals who were
aboald the EI AI alrlmel are be.
109 held III AlgerIa \I hdc other
P3ss('ngcl s have
returned
to
Pans. ,Ill EI Al aIrlines spokesman said
The spokesman said the 10 crew and 15 lSI aeh passengers we.
re stili JO Algiers
and that
20
passengers were nown to Pans
The EI AI Boeing 707, on a fI-

tcrnatlonal AtomIC Encl gy Agencv' III Vlcnna would play .I
mrlJol lole III the. body she has
In mlncl to tcgulate nuclear l:'XploslOns fot peaceful PUI poses
She saId that secondary POInts
at the In(iJn<'nt \\'('IC a conven~
tlOn bannlOg use of atomIC wea-

pons, abolIt,,:lP of milItary bases

m foreIgn

countries
and the
question of ICglOnaJ rllsarmam·
ent measures
These three 00lOt5 would havE'
to be dIscussed COIlCI etely and
In conjunctIon With each othel

she saId

,,(hI f. am Rome to Tel AVIV when I t was seIzed. t1ad an ollgmal
ll'mp 1et€'mcnt of 1B passengp( s

end 10 crcw
The three passengers unldcntltl fled werc PI csumably the Pall'stm:an gunmen saId by diplomatic sources In AlgIers to ha-

ve forced the plane to change
courSe.

italIan pnest EugenIO d'Allesandro, one of the
passengers
who arnved In Paris gave ac-

counts of the hijaCKlOg
"We
left Rome at ten past mIdnIght
when about half a hour latcr
We hea,rd a shot
"We wei C m the middle din
ner and I do not thInk any of
us Iealised It was a shot

"Suddenly
the door opened
and the captaIn, his face streammg WIth blood, came out
"I gathel' he was not hUI t seriously They <;hot him Just af.
ter he managed to send out a
radiO JnC'ssagp "aYtng what was
happenlllg

"One of lhc hijackers took ovl'l

the controls of the plane one

guardcd

the passengers

one stood between the

and

passt'n.

gel sand thc f/lght cabm ..

Humphrey Favours
"Building B~idges"
To People1s China
NEW YORK, July 24. (Reukr)DemocratIc preSidentIal
candIdate
Hubert Humphrey said here last.
mght there was a need for
the
Umted States to "buIld bndgc~ 10
communist China" In an effort tu
reduce world tensions
The vlce-presldenl made the plO'
posal at a fund-raiSing dmner In .1
major polICy speech raDgm~ over
both domestic and mternatlollal JS·
sues.
Humphrey said In hiS
pl€"par\.'d
address that In an effort '''0 "I,'C
If we can't pull the world I little
closer to sanity and peace' it wa~
nL~essary for the Umted Stah~s
III
hold a dl8logue wrth the SovIet UnIOn now and China later
The vIce-president made t lle:.l
he dId not exptct any response 110m
the present Pe,J<mg reBlme
"But "given a change In the Inter.
natIOnal atmosphere" he would hupe to talk WIth some future ( hlOe:')l'
leader", Humphrey said

High, Low Class Hindus Clash
In J afina On Temple Entry
(OLOMBO July 24, (Reul..-r) Hundred!> of hIgh and low castc HI'
ndus dashed :.It JatIna, 310
kill
Iwrth of h~lc Tuesday, when H.Il,
jans forced their way IOta M.l'r'ldllapuram temple durmg an annultl reltg-IOUS fesllval.

rhey uesl:nbed the slluallt.HI
,I,
hIghly explOSive
Several people, Indudlng /llrnJl,'l
(eylon Minister for' Tr<tJe .lnU
lumprlscd
$23
1 he mam liltS
Commerce. C SUnth.mdmgham \q'I'
mJllJol\ IT om the economic ,Issistancc
Is leadIng the movem('nl ,1L:.I,n ... 1
section nf th<.' programme nnd $ 21
temple wen' Injured tn the l Llsh
millIon frllm support a~lslan..:e
High l'a..le HlI1dus Sol\ Ih,t! Clltl \
SuppolI asslstanLC was to be glPulJt.:c said the unarmed HarlJans
by tt)c 10\\ 1.1"'le, "llulJ L1t.fllr: lhql
vr:n hI I hUllanu. Lao~ Soulh KoreC!.
(depressed dass HlOdus) were bea
temples
1)ll1l1l1llL,IIl Rcpubll\:, HaIti and the
len with clubs and stooes by lht.:
lne H~lrlj.lll!:i-IIl,tlnh 'i\\c·..
<. tll1/o(tI I K lIl,h,I!>.11
high ,,:ask Hmdus when they -3tor
and SCW,I!!!.' dcancr,-.III' uclcrr.. n
med the temple and smashed Il:.ll, I_ ed to get lnhl M.IVldJ.lJllIram "n,plt'
J hr: tHlh bright
spot for the: ad
cades
fllr the fc;;;tl\:lI. a spokesman s,lld
lll11w)tr,tlllln yesterday was a com-\ numbq uf \.1.I"h~s betwcen hlgh
mllkt.' vut€!' III mnease by $1,600,000
Two hundred and fifty armr:d po,
and Il,\\ t.:.lsle Hindus over iemnlt'
flln&.. to conlmue conslrudlon of a lice are standing by to preveDt f!Jr'
(!ntry have been reported ,n
th..•
medll:.d cliniC al the Amencan un 1- ther clashes when the feshvltl('ji fl.',lpast few d.IYs. ,lnd lhc govern.,u~nt
H'rslly' In BelrUi
eh a clImax yesterday
at onc sl..!gt.' L'onsldered suspelll.hn~
the Mavlddapuram festival
!\ spokesman for the HarlJan~ said
that If (hey (Quid not gam entp to
rhe templc thcy wmJId h,llt the fc ....
tival
UnIOn at CaIro University.
he
have no olfenslvc potential
It
They would prevent temple ,Iuth\l
PI aised SovIet help In rebuilclIng
will contmue to reJcct Unltcd
lltles
bnnglng out the !>tatue of the
Egypt:s armed forces after last
NatIOns resolutions," the preSldelly for the annual procession he
year's defeat by Israel
dent said.
said,
"We must therefore bUIld up
Police, temple
authorlhcs
and
. But Israel was swollen w,th our military forces
Today we
representatives
of
both
castes
\£'slts mIlitary success,
he said
are mightIer than last June
terday faIld in attempts to
''''"rk
"We must therefore build up
'But \\e have a cunnIng enout a formula for temple entry ac·
our military forces What
we emy baeked by countnes that gI_
ceptnble to all..
want now IS a str.ong offensJve ve It money and weapons

·p"' . .

Nasser Say~ UAR Will Take 'fhe Offensive

Home Briefs

second deputy prIme mmister

her

herself
u,ly protesting at growmg wcslernand jl.lrllLularly West
GcrmanInflIJCn\.f" .and calling for an explan,llion 01 weslern arms found m the
country last week, according to informed !\ources In Prague
Peproy told the offiCial Czechoslovak news agency Ceteka. "fears
regardlOg the safety of Czechoslovakia's borders are qUite unfounded
"The Czechoslovak SOCialIst
repUblic has enough slrength to defend
Its state borders With liS capltallsl
n<.'l«hbours"

Still No Accord
On 'Mercy

Ihe nation

..

(Reuter)-

.od
F Worley, vice commander of the mortar aUack on the glanl AmenCdn
US 7th air force. was kIlled. as base at Da Nang.
hiS aircraft was shot down by Viet
US. pilots reported' "moderate to
Cong
Intense" anti-aircraft fire agains'
Brodmao, the pilot of the Ill-fa- the 92 Untted States bombIng m,s!>ions oVer Southern North Vle!nJITl
ted plane, parachuted an d was re~cued An aIr force spokesman saId ' yesterday
Brodman was m exceHent condI'.lon ' The miSSion figure was low beand was bemg questIOned at Sal- .cause one of three aircraft cal, .egon's Tan Son Nhut air base
l bases 10 the Gulf of TonkIn kppt
Worley and Brodman were flYIIlg ,~ts aJrcr"dft home The other two .senl
an RF4C photo reconnaissance pl- out 30 miSSions, compared. '0
5!
ane when It was shot down Tuesday... for the air force The manne curps
over South Vietnam. 4 km ca~· of
flew eleven
-------------'the old ImpeTlal capital of Hut'
Viet Cong Tuesday attacked the
Il'urthe;n provlDe,"1 eapHal of Q~"
ang Ngal, slTlklng at a military heD ~ute
adquarters. a radiO stalion. hoso,tal.
l~
bank and dlstnct headquarters. 50ulh V,e'name,e mIlitary
said
NIAMEY. Niger, July 24" \R<u
They said the gucrnlla!> first hll
terl-Federal Nlgenan ,md Starr:.ln
the town-capital of Quang Ngal
delegates In five hours of ~rLiellmg
province and headquarters of thc
talks here Monday Dlghl fallcd to
South Vietnamese army's second dlagree On proPosals for a land LorriVISion-With a mortar barrage
dar to bnng food to slafl, lIlg rduThe Viet Cong In the town uSl'd
gees
plastiC bombs On a number of key
A !>hort communlqUt.: Issued
b\
bUIldings Olhers made ground ,11Dlallo Telh secretary-general uf the
Organisation of Afncan Unity. madt.'
tacks first reports S.11d
The officials s.lId fighling
w.n
clear the mercy corndor pliO \\:1\
still gOIng on round the radiO ,Ia·
the sole tOPiC of dlSCUSSlon
tlon But the
government
ioru:~
The delegales met Monda) nli:!ll
.
I,) deCIde some formula to III··VI.'"
were sleadlly regainmg
the Inl t lallve
It is the firsl big guerTllla llt3_k
Ibo fears that any land iood lOrrl
smce the May offenslvc against Saldor lOto the lbo heartland of hrcak~
goo
away Blafra would prOVide In C,'''}
Further north guerrillas carly today
roule for a federal attack..

Education Mirnster, Dr Ali Ahmad
Popal, Court MiDlster All Mohammad, members of the cabinet, Khan
.Abdul Ghafar Khan, PashloonislaDls

acknowledgedly

MOS( OW, July 24.

The SOVlet lImon last mght announ_
(e(j the start of mlhtary exerCI5C.'i
InvolVIng rear support troops over
Il 1,lrge area In the west of the counlry. Includmg
areaCi
bordNlng
( zechoslovakla
A Defence Ministry announcement SRld the exerCISCS, m which
resetvlsts as well as permanent local
garnson troops W1Jl take" part, would
contlOue until August 10.
The announcement, frontpaged 10
the government newspaper IzvestIa,
said the manouvers. would 1ake place '" the eastern part of the RusSian federatIOn, by RUSSian LatVia
and the Ukraine

3

of bIOlogical and c11em,eal wcap-

Military Exercises Start In
Western Areas Of Soviet Union By Arabs

Air Power In Vietnam Killed

It was also to mclude R number
of Citizens "with a glorious record
m the serVIce of the fatherland aod

who

HltH PrInce Ahmad Sha.h inspects a gaurd of honour at Kabul
A irport prior to his departure for Turkey

f,ss'onable m"tcrtaJ

matlOn of an mternatlonal body

The

Second In Commaru:la- Of U.S.
SAIGON, July 24 (AP) -Robe, L

24. (DPA) proposed for

ment Mmlster Mrs

mel' Mohammad Daoud Pashtoonyar. HRH
Princess LaJiuma
Pnncess Mahboub Ghazl, Sard~'

.

Ahmad Hasan AI·Bakr, new pre-

TOKYO. July 23.
<Reuter)A speCIal body to promotc J ap"n '5 Imports of pnmary prod-

PARK 'CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-

For Approval

Between them, these two factors should keep 'wages under
control at least for the next Yltal year or so during which the
big adjustment necessary on the
external positton IS carned through
(LONDON FEATURE)

MOSCOW

GENEVA, July
Sweden Tuesday

Prince Ahmad Shah and Pllnccss Khatol
left Kabul at 515
p m yesterday
HRH P, incess BIIqis.· HRH Pr!!/(l' Mobammad
Nader
HRH
P, "IC<' Shah Mahmoud, HRH Pr-

Draft Laws
Go To Cabinet

The new Soviet jet airliner IL-62

from

Sweden Proposes Agency To Ok
Peaceful Nuclear Explosions

stl uctlOns from the Tut k.sh gavel nment to pal tlclpate III the
\' c)comlllg ceremonies for Theil
Ho\ a I H Ighncsses

Jrl.

SIdent, Abdul R"zzak Al Na,f Pre-

Tracie With Iran,
Iraq, Nigeria

The Japan Export-Import

Dul In the same plane undel

a year

Jrapan To Promote

" - - ,,~...;._-r;:,
ARIANA CINEMA'
At 2. 5 71 and 91 pm I, aOian
him lOUR TOWN CHAMP10N I
peal fOl her husband s Ielcdsc

The ambassadol' of Turkey m
Kabul. and bls WIfe, Mr and
Mrs. HamId Batu al90 left K,I_

troops 111 Europe

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter).-The estimated US. budget
defiCIt for the financial year whIch began July I is $2392 million
the lowest smce 1965, a Jomt congrcsslOnal rcport saId yesterday

PRICE AF. 4 __
_ _....;o,;,;;;;,;;;~;.;..;..
At Geneva Conference-

ISTANBUL, July 24, (Bakhtar).-HRH Prince Ahmad Shah
and his wife PrInce,. Khatol arrived here today for a friendly
viSit at the invitat'cn of the TurkIsh government
Prince Ahmad Shah and hiS Wife are accompamed by Dr.
S"dullah Ghausi. dIlector of the PolItical Affairs Department m
the Foreign MInistry, Dr Abdul
Ahad Barakzal, the president of
the House of the Destitute, Mohammad
Sarwal'
Damm, a mem:,er of the Protocol Department m the ForeIgn Mmistry, Mrs
Shairzad, aide to Pnncess Khato!. and ShaIl' Ahmad. mIlItary aide
to PrInce Ahmad Shah

for up to

,

.

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,1968 (ASAD 2,1347 S.H.)

Arrive In Turkey For Visit
At Governmenfs Invitation

reements-and IS taklng powers

AEROFLOT' NEWS

•

Prince Ahmad Shah,
Princess Khatol.

WASHINGTON, ~uly 23, (DPA)
-U S Senate malonty
leader
MIke Mansfield Monday
agam
dcmanded a CUI-down of 1.1 S.
ANKARA, July 23,
(DPA)Hungarian ForeIgn Mmlster Janos Peter arnved here Monday
fOI a SIx-day official viSIt.
The Mmistel, who was recelvcd by TurkIsh Foreign Minister
Ihsan Sabri Cag!ayangll, refused
to comment m any way on developments m CzechoslovakIa
He said since Ambassadors of
the eastern bloc states were present at the aIrPort, the journalIsts shou)d not put thejr questions on CzechoslovakIa to the
Czechoslovak ambassador

ES
~~--

Secondly, the government is
stiffing Its Ulcomes policy so as
to keep a firmer gnp on wage
elements directly While retaining the criteria alreadY established, It IS setting a 3~ per cent
annual ltrolt on increases in wages, salanes and diYldendS-Wlth
the exceptIOn, 10 the case of wages, of genuine productIvity ag_

It

_
.

VOL. VII, NO. 105

(CorlJlnued !",n page 3)
pital
that were
not 'utilised
last summer.
The adjusted
unemployment
rate has declined; but at 2.2 per
cent seasonally adjusted it remains well above the level that
is generally regarded as
mark.
ing the liml ts of safety, It seems
unhkely to fal! far below two
per cent for the next 12 months

to hold back awards

ULTI

F0R SHEER
DELIGHT

J

Britain's Trade

WASHINGTON, Juloj> 23, (Reuter) -The US Defence Department announced

THE

proposal was enacted if would
take a long time to pu~ 'into
effect because of U.S. mternational ~ommitments.
The spokesman ~aid. thilt passage of sucli legIslatIon wauld
mean that the administration
would have to reevaluate the U.S.
NATO postu~e.
Mansfield said a substanlial
pody of senators supported the
plan of Symington, who is a sen.
ior member of both the Senate
Armed Services and Foreign Re-:
lations Committees.
Mansfield told the Senate tliat
developments in Europe .had
changed to a point where the
U.S. and the Soviet Union were
no longer standing "in towering
confronlation with each other
across an exhausted Europe".

or so.

UNITED NATIONS, July
23,
(AFP) -The government of Japan notified the UN Secretary
General Monday that It would

radIO VISibility zone of the ground statIOns means that It was
In\Po!')slbh' to ,"terfere In
thIS
!llUcess flom earth. even If an
dulomal!t.: syslem ..struck"
fhedp.;:igners of lhe automatll' Systems believed in then effectlvenr-ss. and the systems did not let
lhem down A ne\\ colossal technlC'aJ achIevement has gone down
In th(' (Ill flllicles 01 cosmonautiCS

needcd no hclp al "II
The docking elcments are thc
hands of the salcHI!l's
The
expenment resulted 111 the handshake' of the sateilltcs. th"t
hllndshake the dockcd

Tbe National Day of PolamJ
was marked in Kabul yesterdaY.
The ch~e de·alfaires of the
Polish embassy Wladyslaw Wi·
eczorek and his wife heLl a
reception at the PoUsh Embassy
which was attended by the mi·
nister of Court All Mohammad,
members lot the cab.., high
ranking oftIeiais. and dJplomats
and their wives.

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar).A telegram of congratulations on
the National Day of Belgium has
been sent \0 Brussels On behalf
of His Majesty the King to King
Baudouln I, the Infonnatlon De·
partment of thc Foreign Minis-

~dVl'llISlng

me today WIth an announcement
lIn gUH!t'!lncs It would adopt for

Soviets Re-affirm
Support For
Unified Nigeria

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar).The agreement of the new ambassador Df Jordan to Kabul, Daoud Abou Ghizala, wbo Is also
his country's ambassador In Tell·
hran, has been Issued on beba.1f
of llis Majesty the King, the Information Department of the Foreign Ministry said.

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter).-Senate majarit)' leader
Mike Mansfield indicated yest~da;>, that the Senate may soon
vote on a proposal to reduce conslderably United States
troop
strength in Europe.
"We may be close to considering iegislation which will',' require a reduc~i0J.l", the Mont8I\a
democrat saId In a senate 'SPeech.
Mansfield told a reporter .he
was referring to a proposal by
Sen. Stuart Symington to impose
a ceiling of 50000 on American
military forces in Europe.
Mansfield said he expects Sen.
SYlllington's proposal to be voted on as an amednmeilt to the
defence appropnation blll pending before the House of Representatives.
The U.S. currently has more
than 330,000 anny, navy and air
force personnel in Europe,
Mansfield and Symington hs-.
ve long criticised this arguing
that they add to America's budget problems and the nation's international balance of payments
difficulties
A defence department spokesman told a reporter that If the

.'

Europe,

Troop Strength In

EE'C Permits Industrial
ICpoperafion Agreements

I

JULY' 23, 1.968

,-

:U·.s.. May-

BRUSSELS, July 23, (Reuter).
Thc Common Market's CommIssion today gave the green lIght to a wide range of Industnal
cooperation agreements by rulIng that they dId not mfringc
the Six-nation organisation's ban
flO restnctlvc trade practices

. I

CAfRO, July
24, (Reuter) PreSident Nasser last night called On EgyptIans to mobilIse all
their powers to achieve libera-

tIon of' then' partly-cccuPlcd
land
, Speakmg on the anniversary
of the 195'2 revolutIon which overthrew the monarchy, he told
the ne\\ I.701-member national
congress of the recently reformed Arab SOCialIst Union' "There
are no limits to the power of
thIS congle.!js ..

Nasser warned that Egypt wouId have to go on the offensive
If Israel contmued refusing to
cooperate 10 f\ndlOg a polttlcal
solutIon to the MIddle East eri•
SIS
AddlessIng the Arab SOCIalIst

•

force"

But he added "If a political
Refernng to his recent Mossettlement call be 'reached all . cow VISit Nasser said he had gothe better."
ne there pnmailly to thanJo the
- In the face of an IsraelI ad- Soviet UnIOns' leaders and peo\'anee Egypt was reqdy to lea- ple
ve a matyr on every
Inch of
Without the SovIet Union we
occupIed terntoI'Y In order
to would have been without weap.
llberate ItS land, President Na- ons, We would have had to susser said.
I rendel
to the enemy, to ac-

"As

long as Israel realises we

cept theIr terms"

KABUL. July 24, (Bakhlar)-A
meetmg held m the MInistry of
Public Health and presided over by
MISS Kobra Noorul, the mInister of
public health, yesterday afternoon
decided that the doctors should accept poor patients once a week free
of chargl: 10 Utclr pnvate cliOICS
Representatives of the doctors In ~tht:
meeting wekomed the dechlon

,
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Food For Thought

Can Machines Be Taught To mhink

,
man Jhould I,kt lite samt! book al

t....IQ

P ",ml

THE KABUL TIMES
Publu/,ed et>ef1l Mil ncepl

ne

"'.cidII

and Afghan po/).
holidtDI. "" lit. Kabul Tim.. PublWWt, Af"1U'1

New Business Ventures
We are taking fairly satisfactory sreps tow
ards IndustrIalisation More than 51 new enter
prises In the private sector have sl,rung up or
are '" the process of completion By the end
of the year most of these small plants which
a' erage about $ 80000 per Investment and wh
leh are either owned by Afl\'h;ws or by Joint
IHghan foreum cdrporatwn'l Will start produc
tl0n

sen mar Jointly arrlUlged by all these flnns.
Thcse newly formed f11111S have been so
quiet that the public hanlly knows a thing abOtlt their existence They bave to seek ways to
pnbllCise themselves. But recogt;,iflon does not
only Involve advertilling Public relations is
another ReId that should be looked Into Untor
tunately, some- of the well established finns, such
as thc At,:-han Textilc Company do not have a
l\'ood Image with the press or the public Tlte
rea.on 's c1car They have no publicity departm
60tS
Smce almost all of the new mdustnes are
small
they could estabh.h a Jomt press and
public relations office by Sharmg the expenSes In
order to kecp m touch WIth the JlCQple and bu
yer; Some of the products from these new plants
and factories Will he exported AdvertlSmg will
be needed 100 The above mentIOned departm

\Vhlle the acJllC\ em('nt in such a shoTt per
IOd less than two years I~ lllnllrabic and In
creases hopes for tht" ralnd J:"rowth of an Indust
rial economy we should alsn make ('\ cry eJfort
to see that the.~ )cmng and Inexperienced bu.-

smess 'entures

do not fatl \\, ha,e had bItter
expcnences In th( past 1" UUs regard and they
ought to sen e as the hest e\ ( openers

Our bUSinessmen ar(' to be commended for
gOing out Into U!f lIew fields of pflvate enter
prisl and Ill\cstment which reqUIres courage to
shouad..r new rf"SPOnSlblhtIcs and nsks
The
opeJlJng of ne'" planL'\ and factories IS the pn
mar) and unport.mt step In busmess field Problems related to l stahllshlDg new factorIes are as
cha Uengrng as the problems winch follow once
prodllctlon starts I Indlng markets L'\ on the top
of the list 01 UH~ new dlfficuJtH S

cnt l.ould keep an eye on the commerclal

and

trade pubhcaltons abroad to Ond markets
thc ,ale of these commodIties
The newh t stahhshed faetortes should
prr.parcd not til eXl'eet profits from their

for

estrllent for some hme after productJon starts
Oftf'n our huslnes,"imen lose heart too soon and

thll1k of c10smg dOWll their plants Wlthrn ml>ntlts of thClr open 109 Some of them must be

Hana!:ertal skIll IS the law of not only sur
VIV u but alii!) expansIOn of new Industries The
new
51 prn ate mdustnes
would do well to
think of th, manal\'erlaJ problems now
They
should deHse a common pohcy to solve
thIS
problem There IS no doubt that the problems of
each of these mdustnes Will be different but bu
smess IS a scIence If need be they should re
crUlL )oung talent and enrol them 10 a busmcss

prepared to accept no earmngs

hkc SIX to nine month's ThIS
l)r(><~Slon

()f delay
I he lctter said
We arc already
In lonlact With Bakhtar AIrlines (ii
natIOnal alrlme entirely In
l:hargc
r f domestic fllghtsl to see f we
I.an come to some agreement as r('
gards sendIng provlnt:lal mall
b\
air
o\s soon a\ our ne go\1<ttlons ar\:
I.oncluded Ihere WIll be nO room for
turtht:'r l:omplalnts said t-hf' leller
Yesterday s Am.) In an
\:dlluni.ll
.. r1tlus.cd the W3} our fresh frUit 1\
bf:.>lng mdTketed at home and abroad
')omt:: of uur Irad~r... order the l.,;ra
ters 10 pUI all the ncv. frUit Cli the
bottom uf the (asc Ihi a\qagt: fl
the llllddle dnd lh~ beSI n tllP
By sUl..:h adll.)o~ the} Ir} to sell
the whole lrale as If It umta ncu
nothmg but the besl frUit
By do
Ing 'u they deliver a terrible blm\
I I the plesllge of Afghan Ulmmcru:
dnu galll a bad reputation 10 the
\\,.urld as \\( II 1:-' the dOIlll"SII .. III tl
kels
Ihe I:tlllClfl<J1 ",ul.:ge~ted Ihll
thi
pi Opl r aUlhorltlc~ should sec
thai
II frulh are graded mto three l:ala
gOTllS <Jnu marketted as such
Thc ...ame Issue of lhe paper also
I. ur cd 1n i--dltonal
markmg
the
Inn \t:rS<.tf\ 11 Ihe Unltcd Arab Rc
publ/l Jul\ "l3 It ...atd IS a very
I1lportant d<1t( n the h !itory of the
UAR
It w I~ In Ih s day 16 years ago
1~ It the luundatlOn for a new soc
al and economic order was laId 10
that I..:ountry foll~wlOe: whIch
our
Arab brolher~ have scored
many
I

J

I

notable sUJ.:ccsses

for somethmg

an artIfIcial de

perIOd which can be overcome by skU)

' 'T e

and

Wish the new U1\estor.s good luck

hope they Will get together from time to hme to
exchange theIr expenence and learn more about
the salesmansh,p and management

A GLAN£E

all v.alks

In

of

OUTIng the reunt year the UnIted
Arab RepubJrt.: by utillsmg ILOIi na
tur tl resources and launchmi: seve
ral Induslrtes has been able to raise
I. mSlderabl\ the (1\ Ing 'ltandards of
b people
At Ihe same time It has sutfered
many losses as a result of foreign
Intcrference and aggresSIOn The edJ
tonal mentIOned last years Israeh
199resslon against the Arab
land

I hiS aggreSSIOn resulted In
the
Olcupatlon uf Arab land by Israel
10 Idd fron to untold losses of !tfe
till.! property
II mentIoned that fact that gov
(rnmenl of Israel In open VIOlation
of v.orld opIOlon and the
U01ted
NatIOns resolutions has so far ref
used 10 vacate the Arab territory
It cxpressed the hope that
the
WAR and other Arab countnes suf
ferlng from Israeh aggression would

Thl= 50\ let t.:ommuOlst party S out 500 sterlIng) and wtdows and
pnnl:lpal newspaper Pravda contal
children of executed pClsoners would
ncd an almOst
dlrcct
accusatIon
reclevc lhclr husband s salaries
He said pbout 60000 to 70000
agaJn!it the (l.Clh leadership II saId
rcvanlhlst urgamsatlon were bems
people .sentenced or IOterned before
IlIcJ\I>ed tl !\muggle arms IOta Cze
Iht: Praguc reforms were entitled to
\
t.:hll,lll\ IKliJ
rchabll tat on (ampensatlon claims
1 he ai.:t:usal un was made In care
would cost lhc state about 3000
mdilon crowIng (about 100 mJlllOn
full~ v.ordcd trt de by tbe paper s
slcrJlngl
Bonn l lfrespondent
V Mlkhailov
\\hl d I I.Is.ed the slal:kncss of Cze
h }shl\ I~ horder controls
natIOnal assembly
I he- Prague.
1 hl l mtranandls\s of counter
last month passed a rehabililatlon
r\:\~lluli n Ire nul asleep he wrote
Ilw under v.hllh all tflals bclw"ln
\l1h lugh repor16 of secret ferry
I J4X and ll,lhl will be examined
In
1 \Hapon~ are offiCially desc
Dr Ku(\:r<t said lhere were still
nlxd t" 'ihmder 10 B''IOn nobod}
ijO pnhtKul pnsoners m ,all senlen
d He: ... t deny sut.:h a pOSSibility 10
led for espIOnage and war ,nmes
pn\ lit.: It says
1hl IrlH.:k which said Wesl Ger
Seven sel.uflty agl:nts had
been
rn In pc IItu':li.ln .. and jburnahsts were
fCUmll} arr\:sled un SUSpll:IUn
~f
f11t:~ll1g tn Prague In great numbers
:-ihuotlOg prisoners without senlent.:e
'\t:llt In tu I.r tll..:l5e the freedom With
lnd I:! had bcen arrested for tor ur
\\hl . . h \\I:st German teleVISion and
109 pflsoncrs hI: laId Der $pelgal
r ttJ \I \'OOlmentators were allowed to
The AmeTlcan government IS rca
t puale III (zechoslovakla
cJy tu apologIse to Nor~h Korea and
I h\: Czcl.:hoslovak teleVISion
has
tdmIt the ViolatIOn of Norlh Korean
olfered It ... Wesl German
colleag
lerntorlal waters by the spy
ship
Ill'" not unly Its channel but l"ven
Pueblo Nl w.flluk magazme salu
,I, ,IUtlul
I h( v.eckly said that the Unll~G
,tdtes as well a... admltlOg the Puc
Ihtl~ (vcry c\enmg a tommenta
hll) .. vlulallon was ready tu pfl101lse
1,lr I HOlln
teleVISion transmlh
that ... uch Int.:ldents would nol hap
right from the studiO of the Czech
pen tgam However the North Ko
uslovak
!'!tale teleVISion
pounng
rean government had not yet del.
filth un the SOViet UOIon and other
ded whether It was ready to lnese
!lOl..:lah..1 I..:Qunlnes
pralslOg
some
terms for rcleaslOg the shIp and Its
people n Czechoslovak and conde
H3 man lrew whIch It has hela for
mnmg others as though he wer\: at
~IX months
•
home
Bfltlsh Pnme
M10ister Halold
Cztchoslovak
Justice
mmlsler
Wrlson WIll undertake a major re
Bohuslav Kucera saId JO an mter
sbuffle of hiS cabmet 10 ~he autumn
vIew With the Hamburg magazlfie
the Dwly telegraph forecast
Dt r \pfegel rchabllJlated
political
The pape:r said an extenSive re
prisoners would get Immediate state qmstructlOn was certain Jt WOUld
compensatIOn of 20000 crowns (ab be made necessary by threc factors
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ted hiS work on the machme
He told me
The research ..,star

ted when 1 wu tryja _ tIDd a n
del of the bram and how the col
lectlon of nerve cells could show Ie
arnmg behavIOur and memory sta
rlmg wIlh the baSIC propertIes of
nerve cells and synapses-JunctIOns
bet ween the ceUs
I belJeve that all aspects of the
human organism I.:an be explamed
nn I phYSICal baSIS And thai beca
usc the bram IS made up of relatl
vcly Simple elemcnts II should be
pUSlble to make a model of the br
lin lISIll~ physll:al clemenls .or dec
tr'Jl.:al dcYlces lhat handle Inform
Itlon In the same way
BaSically we arc concerned wllh
the manipulatIOn
of slgnalOli and
nfol matlon from l)Ur envlronmenl
It seemcd
that the
orgamsahon
was one III whIch a large number
of nerve I.:clls were l:oncerned at any
one tIme So I bUIlt a machlOc In
whIch a large number of model neu
rnm:s coulLl be adlve at the same
lIme
Allhough thev takc up a ...onl
paratlvclv I ugc space m the labo
r thHy they Tepresent a very 61na l l
\ olume
uf
the
hum~n bralO
IpS a cubiC mIllimetre
A machmQo> to reC02:nlse
faces
obVIOusly needs an eye to receive
Signals from the outSide environ
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Prmce Souvanna Phouma the
neutrahst Pnme MinIster of L2.
oS paId a ptlvate VISit to ParIS

at the end of June and haddls
CUSSlOns wlth American offiCIals

about
US North
V,etnamese
talks
,
The P,mce pubhshed a long
statement to the press callmg
fot the WIthdrawal of 4Q 000 No

1I1111111ll

11111

11111111

1111I11I11 III III I

as as the pnce for a halt m the
Amencan bombmg of North V,
etnam Talkmg of the forgot
ten Wal In Lans the Prmce re
called the terms of the 1962 ue
neva agreement

on

Laos

which

prOVIded for the ereatIon of a
coa'tttO~1

htlsts

government

lefltlsts

of

the rlg

and neutrahsts

under a neutral prime mInister

(Prmce Souvanma Phouma has
held thiS post smce 1962) and
the evacuation of fOlelgn mlli
tary forces

Aftel the 1962 agreement was
SIgned the AmerIcans WIthdrew
ROO adVIsers from Laos
and

the WIthdrawal was venfted by
~he Intel natIOnal Control Com
miSSIOn (lee) prOVided fot un
del the agreement
•
North Vietnam
faIled to ev
acuate some thousands of North Vietnamese fotces Moreov
pr North Vietnam has conSIst

ently denlcd that It has forces
In the country and North Viet
n tmese PI opaganda r~fel 5
to

thc struggle agamst
I ,ahsts conducted by
Ian people undel the
of the NLHX (The

US Impethe Laot
leadership
Neo Lao

Soon the correct
Idenl1fl..allons
rose to seven out o£ ten Ind after
250 presentalJOns Lhe score was 100
per cent ag310 The method of Iden
tlfytng the face shown IS b) I ~ht

It learns them apm If Its memory

IS reinforced by havmg the old fa""s
presented agam

Thts

15

VCI Y

much

the way m which human memory
works

Also hke us It docs not ne'o the
whole of a face to be presented to
It to make a correct IdentIficatIOn

Bu1 although we could probably recognise Soph1a loren s fa,.;c mcnly
from a ghmpsc af her check bones
Dr Taylor s machme requlrcs about

50 per cent of tho face to he shown
Now Dr Taylor IS prepann o to
alter the task WhICh
the rna hme
performs He Will be tramll1g It to
recognIse hiS own handwfltlM! ms
Lead of faces
He said
It IS Just a matter of
tramIng It You just fced In fhe
words prOjected like the faces on

to lhe

photo mult,pl,ers-t'"

the

mach me what they are and th~n a5k
If It remembers what they tile
It WIll be able (a lcad
faster
Ihnn 0 human being rhe rate lQuld
be as much IS I 000 l.:haral..:ters a
second whIch IS (he sort of speed
thilt would be necessary for a rTHl
chlOe to read an mput nlo an ("let.:
trOOll.: computer
Laler verSIOn~ of
lhc mach nc
could be bUilt With mteu~ ated llr
l:UllS repllcmg the larger cle<.trlcal
devlccs used H. storage untb 1 hts
would be chcaper for the 4 GOO do
rage UOits used at present n st lbout
1.:5 each
Dr 'aylor sees great pUSOIilbht es
for future versions of the machlOc
II l.,;ould oc i1dar1ed to
Hc said
various fac..:tory uses sortlOR arhcle s
according to Ihelr shape ,Jcrfur01l11g
operations on them
dt.:UJ ding to
shape c trrYlOg out td ono;
Il m
pTlnted IDstructlons
, 1hc same pnnclple 01 ghl be ex
tended to speech sO that mal would
be Ible ta commun cate wJlh CI. l )01
puter by speakIng to I
The fmal suggestIon mad\: hy Dr
Taylor opens up a new \'I.:ota
He said
J believe that II Yo. iiI be
pOSSible at some 1Ime In the f1..tlur(
to construct a machme that Will be
conSCIOUS 10 a way that we <.:an un
dcrsland A man Will be able 10 a\k
II Are you awake and th... machine
Will be able to say Yes

(LONDON FEATURE)
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Hak Xat or LaotIan PatrlOllc
Front IS the pohllcal arm of the
cam,,",unlst Pathet Lao
and IS
controlled from North Vietnam)
In 1963 the Pathet
Lao (led
by the Pnme Mlntster shalf br
other Pnnce Souphanouvong)
WIthdrew from the LaotIan coa
htlOn government after Print:"
So~vanna Phouma charged
the
commuUlsts WI th destrOYIng ne
utrahty the four commumst go
vemment seats have
vacant ever Since

remalned

15ססoo

North

an

esttmated

Vietnamese fIght al

ongslde about 28000 Pathel

soldIers

In

100 000 whlcb IS an enonoous qu
anllty for a country whIch has
barely three
mllhon mhablta
nts
The aIm of the North Vletna
mese offenSIve appeared tn be
panly to protect the Ho
Chi
Mtnh trail agamst lncurSlOns of
Laotian government forces par

tly to

The Pathet Lao took up POSI
tlons 10 the north east of the
country where

ernment to maIntaIn an army of

LaC)

a guerrIlla war ag

alnst Laotian government

for

gather lice from the fer

tile pl3lOS

and partly

to

WLn

back 10st ground for the Path
et Lao pOSSibly as a bargammg
pomt for more communlst gOY
ernment seats 10 parliament If

the Pathe! Lao should at any tl
me choose to take them up
Pnnce Sou vanna Phouma has

ces
In the southeast of Laos the
North VIetnamese WIth 7000 tr
uops and some 18000 supporttng
CIVIlians run the Ho Mmh tr
all of supphes from North to
South Vietnam About two thl
rds of Laos and about 70 pel cent
of the people are said to be un

ed neutralIty He WIll not allow

del government control

Amencan

Early

10

1968 North V,etnam

launched a maJor dry season of
fenslve In Laos the lal gest for

two years They pushed govern
ment troops back from posltlOns
gamed dunng the preVIOUs ye
at carned out Widespread flce
raids and came near to the ro

yal capital of Luang Prabang
It IS now estImated that No
1 th V,etnamese
forces 10 Laos
amount to 40 000
and Pnnce
Sou vanna Phouma saId tn

consIstently

opposed foreIgn

10

tervenllOn 10 Laos whIle den
ouocmg North Vietnam s lnvas
JOn Hts government IS support
ed by RUSSIa (as a cochan man

of the Geneva

-

By A Staft WrIter
To[OI Afgllan of Kandahar pub

hshed JO western AfghanIStan 10 Its
edllorlal on Saturday under the hea
dmg 'the Background of MIddle
East Evenls bas SOld that tt IS essentlal In the MIddle East for hrael
to refrain from expansionIst and ag
greSSlve pollcu:jl agalost lis nelghDO
urs 10 brmg about peace and tranq
ulhty The newspaper says, time and
agam Israel has made pretexts to launch an aggression agamst the Arab

London,
A pOIsoned needle til ed from
an attache case was to have be
en used to murder a man

OCCUPied through ItS naked aggres
slon the )ordaruan part of the HOly
Land it Issued a so called leglsla
tlon under whtch thIs area IS clal
med to have become an mtegral
part of Israel

ctlm's body os he sat In the pu
bllc box of the Old BaIley court

The- newspaper says that thl': wo
rid as a whole and countries favou
ring Israel 10 parhcular should not
remam indifferent to what IS nap
penmg In the M t<ldle East 'at ore
sent For as a result of such mdlf
ferencc a cruel war might. brcakout iO thiS part of the worlel coce
more and thiS time far more Rrav
el" than It has been In the pas
The
newspaper
say!;'
that
a
policy
of SUspiCion
mistrust
and fear has prevaIled 10 the Mldd
Ie Easl eversmcc the war of June
1'J67 This has resulted 10 a m td
race of acqUiring arms from Olha.:r
powers If the SituatIOn goes on I
ke thiS Its cat IStrophlc rcsuhs II'"
easy to speculate
So far as the Arab PO~ltlon I"
concerned
the
newspaper
S Iys
to recover
t!1I.
they are enlltled
land which Israel has taken Ill:n
them and they arc domg their best
to achieve thIS objectIve through ho
nourable peaceful methods
IHell.ad publ shed In Baghlan :135
proposed In an editOrial on Satur
day thai consultatll'e
committees
should be sci up al VIllage level 10
all wasewalls for the Improvement
of 1Jvmg condition and SOIVlOg var
ous SOCIal problems on a smaller
'icale The newspaper says through
out AfghaOlstan when ever an ern
crgency cropped up peoplc hive
held jlrgahs to solve the preblen
ThlS 'tradItion the newspaper ex
plams can be explOited to ~Ult aur
modern needs and rcqUirements

Such committees perhaps can re
nder useful advICC:s 10 the field of
agricultural development.. expansIOn
of educatIOn and constructIOn aCl!
vilies 10 the country They
couJQ
also help 10 the Implementat!('In of
government plans deVised tor
the
Improvement of hvmg
coni:t ~Jons
10 a parl1cular area

"Ide loaded needle

years for

helping molhers

10

Ihc

country The newspaper says
the
elgest daughter of Their Majesties
the K mg and the Qu~n Princess
BlIqls herself has played an etfec
tlve role In thiS respect The paper
refcrs Lo the news thai the Women s
In"tltute s to hold a fund lal~ ng

(Continued on page 4)
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Charged
This usually puis It rlgbt"
MIamI

ges
Male models weanng furllOcu <:1
01hes were Ihe stars of lhe fashIOn
shows whIch have just begun here
In torrid heal
fhc houses of Patrick De t!laren
tzen Baratta I Itnco Bnon Datil
and ValentIni ill chose furs to dress
men for next wlntcr Tho..: Tllldels
I were wrapped In long and waIn) fur
(oats In all vanetlcs of skinS

The well dressed 1969 man Will
be romanLlc The 19th centUi y has
inspired well cut models With high
collars fancy shorts adorned With
buttons m real preCIOUS stones and
ImpoSSibly bght frock coats
edged
With Wild fox
But the women were not forgotten
For them De Barentzen and La Gr
egonana suggested a slim hne With
and
Wide shoulders., flared sktrt-.
long Jackets The style recalled "ag
uely the nineteen forties WIth a se
vere line and sober dolours iliuch as
black brown blege and whIte

London
A Bntlsh publlshmg house has tu
rned to the Pohsh Army to deslgn
prepare and pnot what It descnb
es as the most comprehenSive and
IOformatlve world aUas -ever pubh
The Pergamon World Alias pub
hshed Monday by Pergamon Pr.ess

Oxford at 20 sterling was prepared
and prlnled by the Polish army to
pOgraph,Cal serV1CC
The chairman of lts edttoflal co
mmlttee IS Bngadrer General leodor
Naurmeoko of the Polisn ar ny
The Atlas the result of SIX years
work and research at a \-o;::,t of mure
than one mllhon sterling pro"ldes
In addItion to maps extensive IOdu
stnsl economic polltlc.J and soc
al In£ormatlOn on each country

Amencan

bombmg of North
Vietnamese
on the tral1
The United
States prOVides
Laos With substantIal mtlltary
and othel aId
there are I 750
Amellcan offiCials In Laos (Jnc

ludmg 8BO dep~ndants)
apart
flam contract employees of Am
encan air lines dlstunbutIng n
011

Suuth Vietnamese
polItiCians
given a cool receptIOn to
the four POint
peace plan for
hav~

the counto put forward by New
Yot k Governot Nelson Rockefe
Ilel
Rockefeller-a presIdential he>peful suggested dIsengagement
of US and North VIetnamese
troops fOlmatlOn of an mternatlollal peacekeepIng
force
With

drawal of opposmg troops and
dIrect talks betweell North and
South VIetnam
Do Trang
Nguyen-chaJrman
of the house of represel)tabves
foreign affan s commltttee-.,;ald
the national assembly also wanted that members of the Nahonal LIberatIOn
Front-pol~lcal
wmg of the VIet Cong~ould
only be allowed to staY 10 the
country If they rejected commuUlsm He did not mentIOn the
suggestIon
for a peacekeePIng
A group 109 of mdependen t Se>uth Vietnamese pohltclans not
represented 10 the assembly d,s

By Ian Mekanzl
missed Rockefeller s plan as

de

paOt! 4)

be
solved as
long as the ag
gressor and the vlctJms have not

the comlllg US electIOns
Speak,ng on behalf of

to seek together a measure to
end the confhct
The chairman of the powerful

the

Vietnam force at a press can
ference former army lIeutenant

General Do Mau saId he felt the
plan was not m keepmg with of
ficlal
AmerICan policy of sup
port for ant! communist forces
The Satgon VIetnamese language newspaper Ouyet Tlen also
condemned the plan
Because of hIs lack of under
standtng of the VIetnam prob
Iem, Rockefeller's programme to
end the V,etnam war seems to
be Impractical and unrealistiC
The Soutb VIetnamese foreign
affairs minIstry. In a comment

atY on the Rockefeller
plan,
satd the government would never allow commumsts to staY to
the soutb If they do not gve
up theIr Ideology
the officIal
(South) VIetnamese news agen
cy saId
It saId
the mmlstry of for

oat too much at

tentlOn sbould

be paId to Rocl(e

aid dnd
Re~amal-wcll known
1 and all , Soho nIghtclub dIS

In

1I1ct .lfld two other men
The jH o~ecutlOn
said a mnn
paid I 000 stcrhn~ for thc kIll
mg lost hIs. nerve when h~ Ie
ached t'"J( eTO\'o ded courtloom

to ~lavelY hu \VIlS aCCluttted on
that chatgc
Thl
sentences
Wednesday
W('IC' In t\\O parts n y(ar to lire
101 lcud \Cts ag lInst thddrcn
Ilnder 11
.Jnd SIX months to 10
jears fOl cluelty to ..t child The
~cntences
W( r made
to I un
conC'U1lcnt!y

than 140080 entnes
Wmdsor O&tario
Two Montreal reseaf( h sc cnt . . ts
outlined a new senes of exper menls
which could bnng the world a sig
OIflcanl slep closer to cure for <-an

cer
In an account of theIr work given

to annual assembly at the UOIver
slty of Wmdsor Doclo Victor Fredette and Doctor Andre
(Iagnon
both of Montreal Umverslty said
their new researches had led them
to an anerobla baCillus w1l...h could
destroy cancerous eel s WIthout aff
ectmg the cells surro~ndmri them
The Montreal resear hers said the
new bacIUUS--(hscaverad In Its on
glnal form by LOUIS Pas1eur n 1960
tube experunents {or Ibe flrllt time
They recalled that German and
Austrian researchers had already tr
led IOjeetmg the same bact~f1a mto
cancerous tumours (\n whlt~ ml C

as early as 1960 bUI ,hal the exp
cnments had failed sin ... €' although
tbe tumours bad been de~LtolJed the
mice had died followmg
massive
destruction of tISSUe
A whole class of 30
Amcflcan
university students Will move to J n
dla next September for a year s '0
urse of study In Bangalore
The students from (allison Co
lIegc Stockton CahforOia WIll live
In a converted hotel and attend Sa
ngalore UnIversity
The teaching programme Will bl.:
organised by Callhlll (ollege
III
consultatIon WIth BanJ!alore Unlve
rSlt} authontles
I he course Will mdude Indian CI
vlllsatlOn Indian pollhl.s SlOce 1900
Indian art and reheloJn IndIAn eco
nOmlL: georaphy and an Indian la
nguagc---Cllher Tamil 01 Knnn ida
Each student Will be expeded to
follow up a SOCial pruJe<.:t f)ur ng
the holIdays the :students WIll tour
Jndl I
I he project IS "xpect~ to become
a legular part of Call :lon I n1\CIS
Ity s cUTTll:ulum The dean Dr WeI
don Crowley will dlTt I th\: proJl:ct
1\'0
h msdf for tt least Ih\: f ,'01
yuwrs

of hIS book exccpt 11Imself
I sugested that h, shfuld sha
re the cOPIes and proceeds With
us but he s<1ld the whole Ide J
was 11<lIculous lie (lid not hav('
the tIme and lhp patll me
to
lecord the sales <lnd deduct hiS
portIon

He addeu With 1 fl 1\\ n thal
all hIS It fe he had bcen " POOl
man and he Was Vc ry Ploud of
It He could come to Kabul ea
rller than he has now
and
end
up as a btg shot But 11£' rhdn t
He had Jet hiS house In hiS na
tlve town fOI sO lrttle and rc
nLtd a house Cur so much In Ka
bul Abo'Yc 111
hC' \\ IS out of
Job and de"peralely ShOll of
money
\Vhilc sa\ ng lhes( h( smok
cd fOUl VIP cIgarettes Inti stCi
rco JI meftlllOusly
I h(
nor....
rn dh t ) d hlood In my \( inS
t II tl I to boll and I was II.: 3d~
til III 111m With the lshtr)- Iv ng
U1
\ d
k ~velV tIme he I liS
ed hiS voIce or created an )l)s
Ild(
n f n lh~rng
Ihe
tr In .. al..:
t 11
3 t S I Id( nh T I"'memb( I
(d to h k at my nalis whlth
\H~Ir:: !'iodrl(n WIth !jod tha mOl
n ng 1ft t Ie nforcmg the ftagl
1L n! II tn gllldlola In my
. . dluen
I 1)( 1dct0d QVel the contrast
btl \\ (n tht \ oung- md the old
10 thIs lountry and
\Vh It a huge
gap I found br l\\een them l We
\'opre both
JHotesslOnal wnters
and both have spent a conSider
lble tin (' In scholallv re5earch
But I have a steady Job a nice

housc dnd healthy chIldren
Beauty treatment IS now part of the curnculorn for student nur
In the Federal Repubhc t>f Germany
LIpstIck and a ligbt make up can certaIDly be worn WIth a nurse's
umfonn But tbat daily body care meludutg" sufficient sleep and a
dally snower are more Important than cosmetics IS taugbt to tbe
student nurses durmg the Rrst beauty class
ses

Los Angeles

-had success fully unde- gune test

A dull black subslanc
It IS for
med by wlOdmg thread on remova
ble spools of vanous shapes Nor
throp corporation saId 1t IS tWI(e as
strong as steel and 40 per cent Ilgh
ter than alummum
l10

WClgh, savmgs of uu to 50 per
cent m structural parts were forec.8st

by Dr E T Harmon Nortl)rop SCI
entlst With an over ill! wel!Iht redu

The mandrels ca. be of almo:':ot all
shapes or SIZCS After the st ky ",arn
IS wound to desired lhIckne.:;s on 1he
mandrel and allowed t\l lUIC 111 the
wanted shape the Illandrl! IS defla
ted and removed leavln_ t
hard
shell ThiS shell can bc lIs ... J m the
shape of a wmg or 1311 sed 1011 or
duplicate many smalk r Irt" nnw
made of metal
Monte\ldes

ctlon of J5 per cent or more

He predIcted the stuff would be
uscd In high speed crafts WIthin fJve
years and cventually enttre til frulll
as could be made of t I t IS Lal1ed
graphIte compoSIte
A duplicate of an elgbt I ,~h 10 ilg
sectIon of a wmg leadlOG: cd~c reo
enlly test nown on a Northrop area
at Edwards air torcc base
<.. ilil
was exhibited at a ncw\ lor I (n

ce
Harmon said the Il1lkr:11 lllllJ
machlncd eaSIly ~1I1 th II IIlIh:
shaplOg was necessary If I It t.:al11c
off the Winding spool l I
I Ii I
ndrel

be

An allempt to smugb:1c It d t 1
beSieged students at Ur 1.!U...l~ l nl
verslty s fUt.:ult) of medIC Ilt: w I I)
und ~atllrday when poltc~ opened
I ljJff n o.. ten!ilvly gomg to the un
Iverslty I"roum.l" tnd lOUllJ II
1111
f b SlUlh loffee md "raphe tl
Studenls pmll'sllOiI. o.Ig3lt1S a mo
11th old \ 1I1urll ,late 'VI SIl..:1!\, h)()k
I\\:r tht: Illt1ll~ 11 lhwsJ,y tft(1
hIt el d Ishc~ With poll 'h\:r( were more ,,}len d Ishl:-i
Stlurd Iy with eat:h Side a.. l u~ 11.,. thl.:
11111:1 of flnng guns
Bu therl wert
II I laOlillalttcS

And look at hIm' On the one
hand he IS out of Job pays
a
monthly I ent beyond hIS means
and chases the butterfbes
On
the other I pay him the hIghest
I ates pOSSible
TO thIS countty
bUI he refuses to lecelve
the

cheque

He SaYs he lives on philosophY

but philosophy does not YIeld
bl ead and butter unless you te
ach It or \\ flte ,bout It and get
p lid fOI

A

II

"
liter, reward IS hIS royal

lies and If he' refuses to get the
s( and staY POOl It IS hIS Own

f IlIlt And povelty has nothlllg
t, he Ploud at because It does
flol of1('1 a man the lelsule to
\\ I Ite I do some I esearch Our
nil stlcs <If the
old days have
dWE'lt 0 I puverty as a VIrtue In
I(ill t, downgrade greed They
d d ~Ot hClve my intention to
(X ill thIs SOCIal III at all Even
f s mt of th(m did they \'of.' rc:
uttcllv \'orong
fldl\ It s a Sin to be POOl
Ih£'l(> all su many Wa}.5 111 \\h
Ich you can earn money PI oVid
109 th It you take
the trouble of
1l11l\ln.l 1 lIttle reS(>iJrch
and
(Contmued

011
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CEDC) In Ncwto,p Massachusset

United States
WIth COOpel atlOn
and funds
from the US Agency for Intel
natlOnal Development and the
Peace Corps EDC has five pro
g-rammes under way to Impt ave
ducatlon
In develoPtng coun
tries

etnam Issue at votes

nme Amertcan unIverSitIes EDe

With profeSSIOnal

help

from

has slUce 1962 admlntstered

Buu also released a slatement
on behalf of the conf'lOeratlOo
callmg for South V,etnamese pa
rt,clpallon In any
talks rele
vant to the destInY of the natIon
and people of V,etnam
Tlie statement saId North V,et
nam should stop InfJltrahon and
the 17th parallel should be can
sldered proVISIOnally as the hne
of democrabe under United Na

programme

ongJOaJly

a

supported

by PreSident Kennedy to bnng
the fledgmg Institute of Tech
nology In Kanpur IndIa up to
mternatlOnal standards
EDC admlUlste'rs a slmllal pr
ogramme all al Kabul UniverSity m

AfghanIstan where
smce 1963
It and II US mstltultons have
aSSISted m the developmen t of
an engtneeltng faculty

supervtslo~_

qREUTER)

•

I

(halgt: nil tht:
nev.spapers and
magazine rOt my poems ahd ar
tlc1es and \\ hoever publ1shes my
books pays me with a smile

ts a subul b of Boston
EDC IS Improving curflculums
;.lnd tlamwg teachels In Latin
ArneJ Jca ASlB Afflca and
lhl:

feller's proposals
One should not pay too much
attenlton to what
presldenttal
candIdates
say
Trem Quae
Buu told a press
conference
They are not almmg at the V,

tlons

the
Ron

Franks ollgmally was trl~d on

chal ges that Included- the unusual onc of forCIng the Itttle gIrl

meaSUI eel
In I "'I Jns of money
and thcre W IS no body
In the
\\ hole Ii-tnel to g lllW the v. orth

Thmkmg up ne"- \\ ays tu help
pl:op1e learn Is the goal of tht:
Education Development Centre

South Vle:tnamese confederatIOn

of labour saId

Pergamon Press has Cited as an
example of the atlas !I comple .... ness
an Oxford Umverslty ledurer who
~ lid he could not flOd 10 other at
lases the Village of T;;IIYlb", nOllhc
ast of Jerusalem ThiS I the birth
place of Sirhan Blshara Sirhan all
egd as...assm of Senator Rober Ken
nedy TalYlba IS marked n the New
Alias
Its Polish authors havi glV( 11 1hc
atlas unusually thorou<J.h
l..:OVC age
{of commumst countries It proVIdes
detailed statiStiCS and dli.lgPIOl maps
of the mdustry livestOCK and trade
of the Mongol an People s RepublJc
one of the WOTW s least mapped lid
most remote nations
The Atlas cont.alOs 521 p Iges w th
more than 200 geographl al naps
md 400 thcmatlc Or SPCl :.II purpose
maps dearly printed 10 10 colours
The 130 page IOdex contams morc

tWms

CaIlforlila
A yea, -old Amencan
Truck
dnver was sentenced Wednes
day tel 011e Year In pnson for
abusmg and beatmg now-IO old
Japanese girl he had adopted m
Japan when she was a chIld
Supellor Court Judge Norman
A Gregg sentenced Thomas Ce
~J1 Franks under condItIons that
would make Franks eltgi'b]e to
seek parole In 12 months
then
ordered h,m to prIson Immedlat
ely

By A Staft Writer
I had a tern ble row WI th an
authOl who was askmg for rna
re money agamst hIS recent W('l
I k and I could not afford to pay
hIm that much
ThIS old scholar who has spent a lire time on Wt Itmg Vat
IOUS books believes that I emun
eratlon IS nut subJect
to rules
Ind regulatIOns whIle these
have
fettered all otnce wQrkers lnc!udlOg
me
W, I I I suggested to hlm tha t
tHc matter would bc referred to
a merhator chosen WIth the co
nsenl of both part,Ps concerned
dl1c.1 whatevC't he deCIdes would
be J ec ogn Ised as the fmal vel d
ICt
He Iejocted tillS saYmg that
~chob,Ily WOI kl: C Juld not
be

Bostoll

elgn afTaJrs concluded Ihat the
V,etnam problems
would not

£eatlst and suggested It was me
rely a deVICe to attract votes In

'I warned you not 10 play chess
wltb the computer-It s a bad
loser"

Two polIcemen were billen and a
third IOjured Saturday by a man Id
entlflcd only as a New York UOIV
crslty }cltehen employee who arlllcd
himself With a nfle after an :Jr!{u
ment With a co worker
The two officers were blUe" on
the hand and the third suffered an
arm Injury when they tned to sub
due the man He was c.'1TrylO~ a n
fit' and 30 rounds of am!11UnJ 1011
Pollee said the man was bemg qu
estJoned by detectiVes pendlOil char

South Vietnamese or

(ContInued

WIth plotting

mutder wele the

ThaI troops to enter to block
the Ho ChI Mmh traIl but he

hIS

Vt""

The gun wa~ lethal up to 50
yards
(45
metres)
lawyer
told a maglstra tes court hea I

shed
Betdar on Monday
has lauded
the act,vllies undertaken by th\: \Yo
mens Institute 10 strengthenmg the
Fund whLCn
was created .::levenll

jOto the

room

Conference) and

encourages

10

London s
famous
Old
Bailey
C,u'IHnal Court
a prosecutIon
lawyer said last week
The attache case contallled a
sYstem of springs to shoot cYa

states In order to expand ttl, tern
tory For Instance the moment It

hiS POSitIOn depends on contmu

aCllvely
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Afghan Diary

Holdmg such meeting could be
come a regular and penodlc le..t.u
re of hfe 10 smaller communltle.. of
the count~y and the peopl~ c uld
Improve their own lives

Pans statement that tt IS the
presence of these
troops that
has obhged
the LaotIan gov

THE KABUL TIMES
5

Provincial
Press '

\Cool Reception For Rockefellerism

force

Ctrculatlon and Adverft$1no
ExtenSion 59

111I Hlill "i 1I11l1i1 I 111111I11I1111I11

useful

of othet deVIces coulp have b<en
used
The mach me has one c,baracterl
sltc thaI makes It even more like
a human When 1t learns , new face
It tends 10 forget the old ones, but

Laos: Some Are More Neutral Than Others

I th Vietnamese troops from La..

FOREIGN

11111

cllenl reasons that Dr Taylor slar

a method of trammg involVing feed
back of results throueh an external
teaching mach me was used
Each time the IcarDlng mal:hlOe
made an Intorrect Identtflcatlon the
tcachlng machine corrected
I At
fIrst all the wetght were sd at Lero
so there was no response fr)m the
learnme mach me The teachmg rna
chlOe trcated thiS don I know pc
flod as mcorrect guesses With the
result the weights changed
from
then JOltlal zero Va. lues
ThiS went on while cach face was
prcscnted ten timet and
then the
'Irst correcl
IdenliflcatlOn
was
made The ten faces all well konwn
show busmcss personalities IOdudlng
Sophia Loren and George Harfl . . ~n
one of the Beatles were all Identl
fled correctly after a total of JOCi
presentations
Thcre werc na errors but an 10
Iflgumg thing happened
I ter the
122nd presentatIon when
I partial
(Iult developed 10 the learn ng m t
chlOe So that only three faces wcre
correctly Identified out of the len
But Dr Taylor had corre ry fore
cast the learn ng abIlity of the ma
i.:hme and It was able to overCClme
the effects of the fault becau~ the
eXistIng memory was stIli parllally

109 up a name panel, but a number

lOeludmg the Umted Arab Repub

board numbe

1I11l111ll1l1l

gcrprlnts
It was not for any o[ these pra

I,c

hfe

~::::'~;~ ;:1:g~:ji~";:·,;~ ~

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

LS

and good management

"OME PRESS AT
1 odav s 1\I(lh carnes an edltonal
entitled NatIOnal Archleves
The
establishment of such an arch,ves
IS essential ,f we arc to allow hiS
tartans and researchers to shed light
on the l:ountry s hIstory In the Cu
ture
Without sUl:h an
archives
the
hlstonans win ellher have to gJ\\:
up the Idea of resean:h ,nto a na
tlon s past hIStory or else they will
have to resort to other sources wh
Ich may lead to distortion of facts
and Incorrect reporting of events
A.fghaOlstan It saul does not pas
sess suulh an Irchlves The sonner
steps are ltken towards the estab
IIshment 01 a national archive th<"
bt:J,ter It conduded
The same ~sue of the paper l:df
fled a letter to the edItor sent by
the M IOlstry of Communications 10
reply to a L:OmplalOt from one of
the readers alleging that prOVinCial
mad was JelJvered after
munths

be
U1N

Can a macbme he taught to thI- ment The eye of Dr
Taylor s
nk In a buman way1 Can the pre- mach me consists of 100 photomul
sent lumtallOn of elcctroOlc com
tlpliers on which the Image of thc
puters wblch arc nol much more face to be recognised IS prOjected by
Ihan glorlflcd calculatmg machines a lens system
with good memories, be overcome?
ThiS Js. not a large receptor oy
One way to find out 's to see
contrast, the human eye has mllh
whether a machine can be ttslDcd
ons of rods and cones whIch arc
to carry out certaui functions whl
eqUIvalent to the photo mulllpheis
ch the human bram deals w,th as a The effect ,s to g,ve the maehme
matter of course
the sort of aCUIty that IS comparable
Dr WIlfred
Taylor a SCIentISt to a human bemg s VJSlon of a face
In the Electrical Engmeerlng
De
at a d,stance of 150 yards (137 me
partment at Unlverstty CoHegc,
tres)
London
has
adopted
this
From Ihe battery of pboto mullt
approach
And
be
re
pliers mformatIon about the charac
ports that at least m one smaU sc
tCrlSt,CS of the photographs prole.ted
gment of what we would caU con- IS fed as electrical Impulses to ausCIOusness a machine can be bUilt tomatically adaptmg welghtmg unt
to emulate human behaviour
ts Accordrng to the Signal received
He has built a machine Wbh.h III anyone positIOn black whlle or
can .be trsloed to rccogDlse faces It a shade of grey tbe weights d", e a
IS not a computer, but conceivably
battery of 4000 potentiometers whl.h
could he developed mto a perlphe
act as storage Units
A photograph
presented to thc
ral devlcc whIch could be plugged
IOta a computer 5 central memory machmo can be recogOlsed fronl the
past InformatJon storcd m tbe pot
and used for tasks llke tbe rc.og
faces or fln
entlomcters To teach the machme
oitlon of cnmlnals

X

Students of the Electrical Engtneenng Laboratory at Kabul University 10 Afghanistan receIve
in,iruetlon from faculty members wlto were traIned partially under the auspices of the
Education Development Centre ill Newton, Massachusetts. Smce 196~ the Centre bas admuu
stered a programme aSSIsted by II US unlver sltles to develop an eogmeermg faculty
(Photo from IPSI
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Food For Thought

Can Machines Be Taught To mhink

,
man Jhould I,kt lite samt! book al

t....IQ

P ",ml
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and Afghan po/).
holidtDI. "" lit. Kabul Tim.. PublWWt, Af"1U'1

New Business Ventures
We are taking fairly satisfactory sreps tow
ards IndustrIalisation More than 51 new enter
prises In the private sector have sl,rung up or
are '" the process of completion By the end
of the year most of these small plants which
a' erage about $ 80000 per Investment and wh
leh are either owned by Afl\'h;ws or by Joint
IHghan foreum cdrporatwn'l Will start produc
tl0n

sen mar Jointly arrlUlged by all these flnns.
Thcse newly formed f11111S have been so
quiet that the public hanlly knows a thing abOtlt their existence They bave to seek ways to
pnbllCise themselves. But recogt;,iflon does not
only Involve advertilling Public relations is
another ReId that should be looked Into Untor
tunately, some- of the well established finns, such
as thc At,:-han Textilc Company do not have a
l\'ood Image with the press or the public Tlte
rea.on 's c1car They have no publicity departm
60tS
Smce almost all of the new mdustnes are
small
they could estabh.h a Jomt press and
public relations office by Sharmg the expenSes In
order to kecp m touch WIth the JlCQple and bu
yer; Some of the products from these new plants
and factories Will he exported AdvertlSmg will
be needed 100 The above mentIOned departm

\Vhlle the acJllC\ em('nt in such a shoTt per
IOd less than two years I~ lllnllrabic and In
creases hopes for tht" ralnd J:"rowth of an Indust
rial economy we should alsn make ('\ cry eJfort
to see that the.~ )cmng and Inexperienced bu.-

smess 'entures

do not fatl \\, ha,e had bItter
expcnences In th( past 1" UUs regard and they
ought to sen e as the hest e\ ( openers

Our bUSinessmen ar(' to be commended for
gOing out Into U!f lIew fields of pflvate enter
prisl and Ill\cstment which reqUIres courage to
shouad..r new rf"SPOnSlblhtIcs and nsks
The
opeJlJng of ne'" planL'\ and factories IS the pn
mar) and unport.mt step In busmess field Problems related to l stahllshlDg new factorIes are as
cha Uengrng as the problems winch follow once
prodllctlon starts I Indlng markets L'\ on the top
of the list 01 UH~ new dlfficuJtH S

cnt l.ould keep an eye on the commerclal

and

trade pubhcaltons abroad to Ond markets
thc ,ale of these commodIties
The newh t stahhshed faetortes should
prr.parcd not til eXl'eet profits from their

for

estrllent for some hme after productJon starts
Oftf'n our huslnes,"imen lose heart too soon and

thll1k of c10smg dOWll their plants Wlthrn ml>ntlts of thClr open 109 Some of them must be

Hana!:ertal skIll IS the law of not only sur
VIV u but alii!) expansIOn of new Industries The
new
51 prn ate mdustnes
would do well to
think of th, manal\'erlaJ problems now
They
should deHse a common pohcy to solve
thIS
problem There IS no doubt that the problems of
each of these mdustnes Will be different but bu
smess IS a scIence If need be they should re
crUlL )oung talent and enrol them 10 a busmcss

prepared to accept no earmngs

hkc SIX to nine month's ThIS
l)r(><~Slon

()f delay
I he lctter said
We arc already
In lonlact With Bakhtar AIrlines (ii
natIOnal alrlme entirely In
l:hargc
r f domestic fllghtsl to see f we
I.an come to some agreement as r('
gards sendIng provlnt:lal mall
b\
air
o\s soon a\ our ne go\1<ttlons ar\:
I.oncluded Ihere WIll be nO room for
turtht:'r l:omplalnts said t-hf' leller
Yesterday s Am.) In an
\:dlluni.ll
.. r1tlus.cd the W3} our fresh frUit 1\
bf:.>lng mdTketed at home and abroad
')omt:: of uur Irad~r... order the l.,;ra
ters 10 pUI all the ncv. frUit Cli the
bottom uf the (asc Ihi a\qagt: fl
the llllddle dnd lh~ beSI n tllP
By sUl..:h adll.)o~ the} Ir} to sell
the whole lrale as If It umta ncu
nothmg but the besl frUit
By do
Ing 'u they deliver a terrible blm\
I I the plesllge of Afghan Ulmmcru:
dnu galll a bad reputation 10 the
\\,.urld as \\( II 1:-' the dOIlll"SII .. III tl
kels
Ihe I:tlllClfl<J1 ",ul.:ge~ted Ihll
thi
pi Opl r aUlhorltlc~ should sec
thai
II frulh are graded mto three l:ala
gOTllS <Jnu marketted as such
Thc ...ame Issue of lhe paper also
I. ur cd 1n i--dltonal
markmg
the
Inn \t:rS<.tf\ 11 Ihe Unltcd Arab Rc
publ/l Jul\ "l3 It ...atd IS a very
I1lportant d<1t( n the h !itory of the
UAR
It w I~ In Ih s day 16 years ago
1~ It the luundatlOn for a new soc
al and economic order was laId 10
that I..:ountry foll~wlOe: whIch
our
Arab brolher~ have scored
many
I

J

I

notable sUJ.:ccsses

for somethmg

an artIfIcial de

perIOd which can be overcome by skU)

' 'T e

and

Wish the new U1\estor.s good luck

hope they Will get together from time to hme to
exchange theIr expenence and learn more about
the salesmansh,p and management

A GLAN£E

all v.alks

In

of

OUTIng the reunt year the UnIted
Arab RepubJrt.: by utillsmg ILOIi na
tur tl resources and launchmi: seve
ral Induslrtes has been able to raise
I. mSlderabl\ the (1\ Ing 'ltandards of
b people
At Ihe same time It has sutfered
many losses as a result of foreign
Intcrference and aggresSIOn The edJ
tonal mentIOned last years Israeh
199resslon against the Arab
land

I hiS aggreSSIOn resulted In
the
Olcupatlon uf Arab land by Israel
10 Idd fron to untold losses of !tfe
till.! property
II mentIoned that fact that gov
(rnmenl of Israel In open VIOlation
of v.orld opIOlon and the
U01ted
NatIOns resolutions has so far ref
used 10 vacate the Arab territory
It cxpressed the hope that
the
WAR and other Arab countnes suf
ferlng from Israeh aggression would

Thl= 50\ let t.:ommuOlst party S out 500 sterlIng) and wtdows and
pnnl:lpal newspaper Pravda contal
children of executed pClsoners would
ncd an almOst
dlrcct
accusatIon
reclevc lhclr husband s salaries
He said pbout 60000 to 70000
agaJn!it the (l.Clh leadership II saId
rcvanlhlst urgamsatlon were bems
people .sentenced or IOterned before
IlIcJ\I>ed tl !\muggle arms IOta Cze
Iht: Praguc reforms were entitled to
\
t.:hll,lll\ IKliJ
rchabll tat on (ampensatlon claims
1 he ai.:t:usal un was made In care
would cost lhc state about 3000
mdilon crowIng (about 100 mJlllOn
full~ v.ordcd trt de by tbe paper s
slcrJlngl
Bonn l lfrespondent
V Mlkhailov
\\hl d I I.Is.ed the slal:kncss of Cze
h }shl\ I~ horder controls
natIOnal assembly
I he- Prague.
1 hl l mtranandls\s of counter
last month passed a rehabililatlon
r\:\~lluli n Ire nul asleep he wrote
Ilw under v.hllh all tflals bclw"ln
\l1h lugh repor16 of secret ferry
I J4X and ll,lhl will be examined
In
1 \Hapon~ are offiCially desc
Dr Ku(\:r<t said lhere were still
nlxd t" 'ihmder 10 B''IOn nobod}
ijO pnhtKul pnsoners m ,all senlen
d He: ... t deny sut.:h a pOSSibility 10
led for espIOnage and war ,nmes
pn\ lit.: It says
1hl IrlH.:k which said Wesl Ger
Seven sel.uflty agl:nts had
been
rn In pc IItu':li.ln .. and jburnahsts were
fCUmll} arr\:sled un SUSpll:IUn
~f
f11t:~ll1g tn Prague In great numbers
:-ihuotlOg prisoners without senlent.:e
'\t:llt In tu I.r tll..:l5e the freedom With
lnd I:! had bcen arrested for tor ur
\\hl . . h \\I:st German teleVISion and
109 pflsoncrs hI: laId Der $pelgal
r ttJ \I \'OOlmentators were allowed to
The AmeTlcan government IS rca
t puale III (zechoslovakla
cJy tu apologIse to Nor~h Korea and
I h\: Czcl.:hoslovak teleVISion
has
tdmIt the ViolatIOn of Norlh Korean
olfered It ... Wesl German
colleag
lerntorlal waters by the spy
ship
Ill'" not unly Its channel but l"ven
Pueblo Nl w.flluk magazme salu
,I, ,IUtlul
I h( v.eckly said that the Unll~G
,tdtes as well a... admltlOg the Puc
Ihtl~ (vcry c\enmg a tommenta
hll) .. vlulallon was ready tu pfl101lse
1,lr I HOlln
teleVISion transmlh
that ... uch Int.:ldents would nol hap
right from the studiO of the Czech
pen tgam However the North Ko
uslovak
!'!tale teleVISion
pounng
rean government had not yet del.
filth un the SOViet UOIon and other
ded whether It was ready to lnese
!lOl..:lah..1 I..:Qunlnes
pralslOg
some
terms for rcleaslOg the shIp and Its
people n Czechoslovak and conde
H3 man lrew whIch It has hela for
mnmg others as though he wer\: at
~IX months
•
home
Bfltlsh Pnme
M10ister Halold
Cztchoslovak
Justice
mmlsler
Wrlson WIll undertake a major re
Bohuslav Kucera saId JO an mter
sbuffle of hiS cabmet 10 ~he autumn
vIew With the Hamburg magazlfie
the Dwly telegraph forecast
Dt r \pfegel rchabllJlated
political
The pape:r said an extenSive re
prisoners would get Immediate state qmstructlOn was certain Jt WOUld
compensatIOn of 20000 crowns (ab be made necessary by threc factors
1111111
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ted hiS work on the machme
He told me
The research ..,star

ted when 1 wu tryja _ tIDd a n
del of the bram and how the col
lectlon of nerve cells could show Ie
arnmg behavIOur and memory sta
rlmg wIlh the baSIC propertIes of
nerve cells and synapses-JunctIOns
bet ween the ceUs
I belJeve that all aspects of the
human organism I.:an be explamed
nn I phYSICal baSIS And thai beca
usc the bram IS made up of relatl
vcly Simple elemcnts II should be
pUSlble to make a model of the br
lin lISIll~ physll:al clemenls .or dec
tr'Jl.:al dcYlces lhat handle Inform
Itlon In the same way
BaSically we arc concerned wllh
the manipulatIOn
of slgnalOli and
nfol matlon from l)Ur envlronmenl
It seemcd
that the
orgamsahon
was one III whIch a large number
of nerve I.:clls were l:oncerned at any
one tIme So I bUIlt a machlOc In
whIch a large number of model neu
rnm:s coulLl be adlve at the same
lIme
Allhough thev takc up a ...onl
paratlvclv I ugc space m the labo
r thHy they Tepresent a very 61na l l
\ olume
uf
the
hum~n bralO
IpS a cubiC mIllimetre
A machmQo> to reC02:nlse
faces
obVIOusly needs an eye to receive
Signals from the outSide environ

$

$
$
11111111 111111 I 11111111I I

I Ii II

40
25
15

for other numbers first dial SWitch

Edtlonal

23043 24028 24026
Ex 24 58

Prmce Souvanna Phouma the
neutrahst Pnme MinIster of L2.
oS paId a ptlvate VISit to ParIS

at the end of June and haddls
CUSSlOns wlth American offiCIals

about
US North
V,etnamese
talks
,
The P,mce pubhshed a long
statement to the press callmg
fot the WIthdrawal of 4Q 000 No

1I1111111ll

11111

11111111

1111I11I11 III III I

as as the pnce for a halt m the
Amencan bombmg of North V,
etnam Talkmg of the forgot
ten Wal In Lans the Prmce re
called the terms of the 1962 ue
neva agreement

on

Laos

which

prOVIded for the ereatIon of a
coa'tttO~1

htlsts

government

lefltlsts

of

the rlg

and neutrahsts

under a neutral prime mInister

(Prmce Souvanma Phouma has
held thiS post smce 1962) and
the evacuation of fOlelgn mlli
tary forces

Aftel the 1962 agreement was
SIgned the AmerIcans WIthdrew
ROO adVIsers from Laos
and

the WIthdrawal was venfted by
~he Intel natIOnal Control Com
miSSIOn (lee) prOVided fot un
del the agreement
•
North Vietnam
faIled to ev
acuate some thousands of North Vietnamese fotces Moreov
pr North Vietnam has conSIst

ently denlcd that It has forces
In the country and North Viet
n tmese PI opaganda r~fel 5
to

thc struggle agamst
I ,ahsts conducted by
Ian people undel the
of the NLHX (The

US Impethe Laot
leadership
Neo Lao

Soon the correct
Idenl1fl..allons
rose to seven out o£ ten Ind after
250 presentalJOns Lhe score was 100
per cent ag310 The method of Iden
tlfytng the face shown IS b) I ~ht

It learns them apm If Its memory

IS reinforced by havmg the old fa""s
presented agam

Thts

15

VCI Y

much

the way m which human memory
works

Also hke us It docs not ne'o the
whole of a face to be presented to
It to make a correct IdentIficatIOn

Bu1 although we could probably recognise Soph1a loren s fa,.;c mcnly
from a ghmpsc af her check bones
Dr Taylor s machme requlrcs about

50 per cent of tho face to he shown
Now Dr Taylor IS prepann o to
alter the task WhICh
the rna hme
performs He Will be tramll1g It to
recognIse hiS own handwfltlM! ms
Lead of faces
He said
It IS Just a matter of
tramIng It You just fced In fhe
words prOjected like the faces on

to lhe

photo mult,pl,ers-t'"

the

mach me what they are and th~n a5k
If It remembers what they tile
It WIll be able (a lcad
faster
Ihnn 0 human being rhe rate lQuld
be as much IS I 000 l.:haral..:ters a
second whIch IS (he sort of speed
thilt would be necessary for a rTHl
chlOe to read an mput nlo an ("let.:
trOOll.: computer
Laler verSIOn~ of
lhc mach nc
could be bUilt With mteu~ ated llr
l:UllS repllcmg the larger cle<.trlcal
devlccs used H. storage untb 1 hts
would be chcaper for the 4 GOO do
rage UOits used at present n st lbout
1.:5 each
Dr 'aylor sees great pUSOIilbht es
for future versions of the machlOc
II l.,;ould oc i1dar1ed to
Hc said
various fac..:tory uses sortlOR arhcle s
according to Ihelr shape ,Jcrfur01l11g
operations on them
dt.:UJ ding to
shape c trrYlOg out td ono;
Il m
pTlnted IDstructlons
, 1hc same pnnclple 01 ghl be ex
tended to speech sO that mal would
be Ible ta commun cate wJlh CI. l )01
puter by speakIng to I
The fmal suggestIon mad\: hy Dr
Taylor opens up a new \'I.:ota
He said
J believe that II Yo. iiI be
pOSSible at some 1Ime In the f1..tlur(
to construct a machme that Will be
conSCIOUS 10 a way that we <.:an un
dcrsland A man Will be able 10 a\k
II Are you awake and th... machine
Will be able to say Yes

(LONDON FEATURE)
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Hak Xat or LaotIan PatrlOllc
Front IS the pohllcal arm of the
cam,,",unlst Pathet Lao
and IS
controlled from North Vietnam)
In 1963 the Pathet
Lao (led
by the Pnme Mlntster shalf br
other Pnnce Souphanouvong)
WIthdrew from the LaotIan coa
htlOn government after Print:"
So~vanna Phouma charged
the
commuUlsts WI th destrOYIng ne
utrahty the four commumst go
vemment seats have
vacant ever Since

remalned

15ססoo

North

an

esttmated

Vietnamese fIght al

ongslde about 28000 Pathel

soldIers

In

100 000 whlcb IS an enonoous qu
anllty for a country whIch has
barely three
mllhon mhablta
nts
The aIm of the North Vletna
mese offenSIve appeared tn be
panly to protect the Ho
Chi
Mtnh trail agamst lncurSlOns of
Laotian government forces par

tly to

The Pathet Lao took up POSI
tlons 10 the north east of the
country where

ernment to maIntaIn an army of

LaC)

a guerrIlla war ag

alnst Laotian government

for

gather lice from the fer

tile pl3lOS

and partly

to

WLn

back 10st ground for the Path
et Lao pOSSibly as a bargammg
pomt for more communlst gOY
ernment seats 10 parliament If

the Pathe! Lao should at any tl
me choose to take them up
Pnnce Sou vanna Phouma has

ces
In the southeast of Laos the
North VIetnamese WIth 7000 tr
uops and some 18000 supporttng
CIVIlians run the Ho Mmh tr
all of supphes from North to
South Vietnam About two thl
rds of Laos and about 70 pel cent
of the people are said to be un

ed neutralIty He WIll not allow

del government control

Amencan

Early

10

1968 North V,etnam

launched a maJor dry season of
fenslve In Laos the lal gest for

two years They pushed govern
ment troops back from posltlOns
gamed dunng the preVIOUs ye
at carned out Widespread flce
raids and came near to the ro

yal capital of Luang Prabang
It IS now estImated that No
1 th V,etnamese
forces 10 Laos
amount to 40 000
and Pnnce
Sou vanna Phouma saId tn

consIstently

opposed foreIgn

10

tervenllOn 10 Laos whIle den
ouocmg North Vietnam s lnvas
JOn Hts government IS support
ed by RUSSIa (as a cochan man

of the Geneva

-

By A Staft WrIter
To[OI Afgllan of Kandahar pub

hshed JO western AfghanIStan 10 Its
edllorlal on Saturday under the hea
dmg 'the Background of MIddle
East Evenls bas SOld that tt IS essentlal In the MIddle East for hrael
to refrain from expansionIst and ag
greSSlve pollcu:jl agalost lis nelghDO
urs 10 brmg about peace and tranq
ulhty The newspaper says, time and
agam Israel has made pretexts to launch an aggression agamst the Arab

London,
A pOIsoned needle til ed from
an attache case was to have be
en used to murder a man

OCCUPied through ItS naked aggres
slon the )ordaruan part of the HOly
Land it Issued a so called leglsla
tlon under whtch thIs area IS clal
med to have become an mtegral
part of Israel

ctlm's body os he sat In the pu
bllc box of the Old BaIley court

The- newspaper says that thl': wo
rid as a whole and countries favou
ring Israel 10 parhcular should not
remam indifferent to what IS nap
penmg In the M t<ldle East 'at ore
sent For as a result of such mdlf
ferencc a cruel war might. brcakout iO thiS part of the worlel coce
more and thiS time far more Rrav
el" than It has been In the pas
The
newspaper
say!;'
that
a
policy
of SUspiCion
mistrust
and fear has prevaIled 10 the Mldd
Ie Easl eversmcc the war of June
1'J67 This has resulted 10 a m td
race of acqUiring arms from Olha.:r
powers If the SituatIOn goes on I
ke thiS Its cat IStrophlc rcsuhs II'"
easy to speculate
So far as the Arab PO~ltlon I"
concerned
the
newspaper
S Iys
to recover
t!1I.
they are enlltled
land which Israel has taken Ill:n
them and they arc domg their best
to achieve thIS objectIve through ho
nourable peaceful methods
IHell.ad publ shed In Baghlan :135
proposed In an editOrial on Satur
day thai consultatll'e
committees
should be sci up al VIllage level 10
all wasewalls for the Improvement
of 1Jvmg condition and SOIVlOg var
ous SOCIal problems on a smaller
'icale The newspaper says through
out AfghaOlstan when ever an ern
crgency cropped up peoplc hive
held jlrgahs to solve the preblen
ThlS 'tradItion the newspaper ex
plams can be explOited to ~Ult aur
modern needs and rcqUirements

Such committees perhaps can re
nder useful advICC:s 10 the field of
agricultural development.. expansIOn
of educatIOn and constructIOn aCl!
vilies 10 the country They
couJQ
also help 10 the Implementat!('In of
government plans deVised tor
the
Improvement of hvmg
coni:t ~Jons
10 a parl1cular area

"Ide loaded needle

years for

helping molhers

10

Ihc

country The newspaper says
the
elgest daughter of Their Majesties
the K mg and the Qu~n Princess
BlIqls herself has played an etfec
tlve role In thiS respect The paper
refcrs Lo the news thai the Women s
In"tltute s to hold a fund lal~ ng

(Continued on page 4)
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Charged
This usually puis It rlgbt"
MIamI

ges
Male models weanng furllOcu <:1
01hes were Ihe stars of lhe fashIOn
shows whIch have just begun here
In torrid heal
fhc houses of Patrick De t!laren
tzen Baratta I Itnco Bnon Datil
and ValentIni ill chose furs to dress
men for next wlntcr Tho..: Tllldels
I were wrapped In long and waIn) fur
(oats In all vanetlcs of skinS

The well dressed 1969 man Will
be romanLlc The 19th centUi y has
inspired well cut models With high
collars fancy shorts adorned With
buttons m real preCIOUS stones and
ImpoSSibly bght frock coats
edged
With Wild fox
But the women were not forgotten
For them De Barentzen and La Gr
egonana suggested a slim hne With
and
Wide shoulders., flared sktrt-.
long Jackets The style recalled "ag
uely the nineteen forties WIth a se
vere line and sober dolours iliuch as
black brown blege and whIte

London
A Bntlsh publlshmg house has tu
rned to the Pohsh Army to deslgn
prepare and pnot what It descnb
es as the most comprehenSive and
IOformatlve world aUas -ever pubh
The Pergamon World Alias pub
hshed Monday by Pergamon Pr.ess

Oxford at 20 sterling was prepared
and prlnled by the Polish army to
pOgraph,Cal serV1CC
The chairman of lts edttoflal co
mmlttee IS Bngadrer General leodor
Naurmeoko of the Polisn ar ny
The Atlas the result of SIX years
work and research at a \-o;::,t of mure
than one mllhon sterling pro"ldes
In addItion to maps extensive IOdu
stnsl economic polltlc.J and soc
al In£ormatlOn on each country

Amencan

bombmg of North
Vietnamese
on the tral1
The United
States prOVides
Laos With substantIal mtlltary
and othel aId
there are I 750
Amellcan offiCials In Laos (Jnc

ludmg 8BO dep~ndants)
apart
flam contract employees of Am
encan air lines dlstunbutIng n
011

Suuth Vietnamese
polItiCians
given a cool receptIOn to
the four POint
peace plan for
hav~

the counto put forward by New
Yot k Governot Nelson Rockefe
Ilel
Rockefeller-a presIdential he>peful suggested dIsengagement
of US and North VIetnamese
troops fOlmatlOn of an mternatlollal peacekeepIng
force
With

drawal of opposmg troops and
dIrect talks betweell North and
South VIetnam
Do Trang
Nguyen-chaJrman
of the house of represel)tabves
foreign affan s commltttee-.,;ald
the national assembly also wanted that members of the Nahonal LIberatIOn
Front-pol~lcal
wmg of the VIet Cong~ould
only be allowed to staY 10 the
country If they rejected commuUlsm He did not mentIOn the
suggestIon
for a peacekeePIng
A group 109 of mdependen t Se>uth Vietnamese pohltclans not
represented 10 the assembly d,s

By Ian Mekanzl
missed Rockefeller s plan as

de

paOt! 4)

be
solved as
long as the ag
gressor and the vlctJms have not

the comlllg US electIOns
Speak,ng on behalf of

to seek together a measure to
end the confhct
The chairman of the powerful

the

Vietnam force at a press can
ference former army lIeutenant

General Do Mau saId he felt the
plan was not m keepmg with of
ficlal
AmerICan policy of sup
port for ant! communist forces
The Satgon VIetnamese language newspaper Ouyet Tlen also
condemned the plan
Because of hIs lack of under
standtng of the VIetnam prob
Iem, Rockefeller's programme to
end the V,etnam war seems to
be Impractical and unrealistiC
The Soutb VIetnamese foreign
affairs minIstry. In a comment

atY on the Rockefeller
plan,
satd the government would never allow commumsts to staY to
the soutb If they do not gve
up theIr Ideology
the officIal
(South) VIetnamese news agen
cy saId
It saId
the mmlstry of for

oat too much at

tentlOn sbould

be paId to Rocl(e

aid dnd
Re~amal-wcll known
1 and all , Soho nIghtclub dIS

In

1I1ct .lfld two other men
The jH o~ecutlOn
said a mnn
paid I 000 stcrhn~ for thc kIll
mg lost hIs. nerve when h~ Ie
ached t'"J( eTO\'o ded courtloom

to ~lavelY hu \VIlS aCCluttted on
that chatgc
Thl
sentences
Wednesday
W('IC' In t\\O parts n y(ar to lire
101 lcud \Cts ag lInst thddrcn
Ilnder 11
.Jnd SIX months to 10
jears fOl cluelty to ..t child The
~cntences
W( r made
to I un
conC'U1lcnt!y

than 140080 entnes
Wmdsor O&tario
Two Montreal reseaf( h sc cnt . . ts
outlined a new senes of exper menls
which could bnng the world a sig
OIflcanl slep closer to cure for <-an

cer
In an account of theIr work given

to annual assembly at the UOIver
slty of Wmdsor Doclo Victor Fredette and Doctor Andre
(Iagnon
both of Montreal Umverslty said
their new researches had led them
to an anerobla baCillus w1l...h could
destroy cancerous eel s WIthout aff
ectmg the cells surro~ndmri them
The Montreal resear hers said the
new bacIUUS--(hscaverad In Its on
glnal form by LOUIS Pas1eur n 1960
tube experunents {or Ibe flrllt time
They recalled that German and
Austrian researchers had already tr
led IOjeetmg the same bact~f1a mto
cancerous tumours (\n whlt~ ml C

as early as 1960 bUI ,hal the exp
cnments had failed sin ... €' although
tbe tumours bad been de~LtolJed the
mice had died followmg
massive
destruction of tISSUe
A whole class of 30
Amcflcan
university students Will move to J n
dla next September for a year s '0
urse of study In Bangalore
The students from (allison Co
lIegc Stockton CahforOia WIll live
In a converted hotel and attend Sa
ngalore UnIversity
The teaching programme Will bl.:
organised by Callhlll (ollege
III
consultatIon WIth BanJ!alore Unlve
rSlt} authontles
I he course Will mdude Indian CI
vlllsatlOn Indian pollhl.s SlOce 1900
Indian art and reheloJn IndIAn eco
nOmlL: georaphy and an Indian la
nguagc---Cllher Tamil 01 Knnn ida
Each student Will be expeded to
follow up a SOCial pruJe<.:t f)ur ng
the holIdays the :students WIll tour
Jndl I
I he project IS "xpect~ to become
a legular part of Call :lon I n1\CIS
Ity s cUTTll:ulum The dean Dr WeI
don Crowley will dlTt I th\: proJl:ct
1\'0
h msdf for tt least Ih\: f ,'01
yuwrs

of hIS book exccpt 11Imself
I sugested that h, shfuld sha
re the cOPIes and proceeds With
us but he s<1ld the whole Ide J
was 11<lIculous lie (lid not hav('
the tIme and lhp patll me
to
lecord the sales <lnd deduct hiS
portIon

He addeu With 1 fl 1\\ n thal
all hIS It fe he had bcen " POOl
man and he Was Vc ry Ploud of
It He could come to Kabul ea
rller than he has now
and
end
up as a btg shot But 11£' rhdn t
He had Jet hiS house In hiS na
tlve town fOI sO lrttle and rc
nLtd a house Cur so much In Ka
bul Abo'Yc 111
hC' \\ IS out of
Job and de"peralely ShOll of
money
\Vhilc sa\ ng lhes( h( smok
cd fOUl VIP cIgarettes Inti stCi
rco JI meftlllOusly
I h(
nor....
rn dh t ) d hlood In my \( inS
t II tl I to boll and I was II.: 3d~
til III 111m With the lshtr)- Iv ng
U1
\ d
k ~velV tIme he I liS
ed hiS voIce or created an )l)s
Ild(
n f n lh~rng
Ihe
tr In .. al..:
t 11
3 t S I Id( nh T I"'memb( I
(d to h k at my nalis whlth
\H~Ir:: !'iodrl(n WIth !jod tha mOl
n ng 1ft t Ie nforcmg the ftagl
1L n! II tn gllldlola In my
. . dluen
I 1)( 1dct0d QVel the contrast
btl \\ (n tht \ oung- md the old
10 thIs lountry and
\Vh It a huge
gap I found br l\\een them l We
\'opre both
JHotesslOnal wnters
and both have spent a conSider
lble tin (' In scholallv re5earch
But I have a steady Job a nice

housc dnd healthy chIldren
Beauty treatment IS now part of the curnculorn for student nur
In the Federal Repubhc t>f Germany
LIpstIck and a ligbt make up can certaIDly be worn WIth a nurse's
umfonn But tbat daily body care meludutg" sufficient sleep and a
dally snower are more Important than cosmetics IS taugbt to tbe
student nurses durmg the Rrst beauty class
ses

Los Angeles

-had success fully unde- gune test

A dull black subslanc
It IS for
med by wlOdmg thread on remova
ble spools of vanous shapes Nor
throp corporation saId 1t IS tWI(e as
strong as steel and 40 per cent Ilgh
ter than alummum
l10

WClgh, savmgs of uu to 50 per
cent m structural parts were forec.8st

by Dr E T Harmon Nortl)rop SCI
entlst With an over ill! wel!Iht redu

The mandrels ca. be of almo:':ot all
shapes or SIZCS After the st ky ",arn
IS wound to desired lhIckne.:;s on 1he
mandrel and allowed t\l lUIC 111 the
wanted shape the Illandrl! IS defla
ted and removed leavln_ t
hard
shell ThiS shell can bc lIs ... J m the
shape of a wmg or 1311 sed 1011 or
duplicate many smalk r Irt" nnw
made of metal
Monte\ldes

ctlon of J5 per cent or more

He predIcted the stuff would be
uscd In high speed crafts WIthin fJve
years and cventually enttre til frulll
as could be made of t I t IS Lal1ed
graphIte compoSIte
A duplicate of an elgbt I ,~h 10 ilg
sectIon of a wmg leadlOG: cd~c reo
enlly test nown on a Northrop area
at Edwards air torcc base
<.. ilil
was exhibited at a ncw\ lor I (n

ce
Harmon said the Il1lkr:11 lllllJ
machlncd eaSIly ~1I1 th II IIlIh:
shaplOg was necessary If I It t.:al11c
off the Winding spool l I
I Ii I
ndrel

be

An allempt to smugb:1c It d t 1
beSieged students at Ur 1.!U...l~ l nl
verslty s fUt.:ult) of medIC Ilt: w I I)
und ~atllrday when poltc~ opened
I ljJff n o.. ten!ilvly gomg to the un
Iverslty I"roum.l" tnd lOUllJ II
1111
f b SlUlh loffee md "raphe tl
Studenls pmll'sllOiI. o.Ig3lt1S a mo
11th old \ 1I1urll ,late 'VI SIl..:1!\, h)()k
I\\:r tht: Illt1ll~ 11 lhwsJ,y tft(1
hIt el d Ishc~ With poll 'h\:r( were more ,,}len d Ishl:-i
Stlurd Iy with eat:h Side a.. l u~ 11.,. thl.:
11111:1 of flnng guns
Bu therl wert
II I laOlillalttcS

And look at hIm' On the one
hand he IS out of Job pays
a
monthly I ent beyond hIS means
and chases the butterfbes
On
the other I pay him the hIghest
I ates pOSSible
TO thIS countty
bUI he refuses to lecelve
the

cheque

He SaYs he lives on philosophY

but philosophy does not YIeld
bl ead and butter unless you te
ach It or \\ flte ,bout It and get
p lid fOI

A

II

"
liter, reward IS hIS royal

lies and If he' refuses to get the
s( and staY POOl It IS hIS Own

f IlIlt And povelty has nothlllg
t, he Ploud at because It does
flol of1('1 a man the lelsule to
\\ I Ite I do some I esearch Our
nil stlcs <If the
old days have
dWE'lt 0 I puverty as a VIrtue In
I(ill t, downgrade greed They
d d ~Ot hClve my intention to
(X ill thIs SOCIal III at all Even
f s mt of th(m did they \'of.' rc:
uttcllv \'orong
fldl\ It s a Sin to be POOl
Ih£'l(> all su many Wa}.5 111 \\h
Ich you can earn money PI oVid
109 th It you take
the trouble of
1l11l\ln.l 1 lIttle reS(>iJrch
and
(Contmued

011
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CEDC) In Ncwto,p Massachusset

United States
WIth COOpel atlOn
and funds
from the US Agency for Intel
natlOnal Development and the
Peace Corps EDC has five pro
g-rammes under way to Impt ave
ducatlon
In develoPtng coun
tries

etnam Issue at votes

nme Amertcan unIverSitIes EDe

With profeSSIOnal

help

from

has slUce 1962 admlntstered

Buu also released a slatement
on behalf of the conf'lOeratlOo
callmg for South V,etnamese pa
rt,clpallon In any
talks rele
vant to the destInY of the natIon
and people of V,etnam
Tlie statement saId North V,et
nam should stop InfJltrahon and
the 17th parallel should be can
sldered proVISIOnally as the hne
of democrabe under United Na

programme

ongJOaJly

a

supported

by PreSident Kennedy to bnng
the fledgmg Institute of Tech
nology In Kanpur IndIa up to
mternatlOnal standards
EDC admlUlste'rs a slmllal pr
ogramme all al Kabul UniverSity m

AfghanIstan where
smce 1963
It and II US mstltultons have
aSSISted m the developmen t of
an engtneeltng faculty

supervtslo~_

qREUTER)

•

I

(halgt: nil tht:
nev.spapers and
magazine rOt my poems ahd ar
tlc1es and \\ hoever publ1shes my
books pays me with a smile

ts a subul b of Boston
EDC IS Improving curflculums
;.lnd tlamwg teachels In Latin
ArneJ Jca ASlB Afflca and
lhl:

feller's proposals
One should not pay too much
attenlton to what
presldenttal
candIdates
say
Trem Quae
Buu told a press
conference
They are not almmg at the V,

tlons

the
Ron

Franks ollgmally was trl~d on

chal ges that Included- the unusual onc of forCIng the Itttle gIrl

meaSUI eel
In I "'I Jns of money
and thcre W IS no body
In the
\\ hole Ii-tnel to g lllW the v. orth

Thmkmg up ne"- \\ ays tu help
pl:op1e learn Is the goal of tht:
Education Development Centre

South Vle:tnamese confederatIOn

of labour saId

Pergamon Press has Cited as an
example of the atlas !I comple .... ness
an Oxford Umverslty ledurer who
~ lid he could not flOd 10 other at
lases the Village of T;;IIYlb", nOllhc
ast of Jerusalem ThiS I the birth
place of Sirhan Blshara Sirhan all
egd as...assm of Senator Rober Ken
nedy TalYlba IS marked n the New
Alias
Its Polish authors havi glV( 11 1hc
atlas unusually thorou<J.h
l..:OVC age
{of commumst countries It proVIdes
detailed statiStiCS and dli.lgPIOl maps
of the mdustry livestOCK and trade
of the Mongol an People s RepublJc
one of the WOTW s least mapped lid
most remote nations
The Atlas cont.alOs 521 p Iges w th
more than 200 geographl al naps
md 400 thcmatlc Or SPCl :.II purpose
maps dearly printed 10 10 colours
The 130 page IOdex contams morc

tWms

CaIlforlila
A yea, -old Amencan
Truck
dnver was sentenced Wednes
day tel 011e Year In pnson for
abusmg and beatmg now-IO old
Japanese girl he had adopted m
Japan when she was a chIld
Supellor Court Judge Norman
A Gregg sentenced Thomas Ce
~J1 Franks under condItIons that
would make Franks eltgi'b]e to
seek parole In 12 months
then
ordered h,m to prIson Immedlat
ely

By A Staft Writer
I had a tern ble row WI th an
authOl who was askmg for rna
re money agamst hIS recent W('l
I k and I could not afford to pay
hIm that much
ThIS old scholar who has spent a lire time on Wt Itmg Vat
IOUS books believes that I emun
eratlon IS nut subJect
to rules
Ind regulatIOns whIle these
have
fettered all otnce wQrkers lnc!udlOg
me
W, I I I suggested to hlm tha t
tHc matter would bc referred to
a merhator chosen WIth the co
nsenl of both part,Ps concerned
dl1c.1 whatevC't he deCIdes would
be J ec ogn Ised as the fmal vel d
ICt
He Iejocted tillS saYmg that
~chob,Ily WOI kl: C Juld not
be

Bostoll

elgn afTaJrs concluded Ihat the
V,etnam problems
would not

£eatlst and suggested It was me
rely a deVICe to attract votes In

'I warned you not 10 play chess
wltb the computer-It s a bad
loser"

Two polIcemen were billen and a
third IOjured Saturday by a man Id
entlflcd only as a New York UOIV
crslty }cltehen employee who arlllcd
himself With a nfle after an :Jr!{u
ment With a co worker
The two officers were blUe" on
the hand and the third suffered an
arm Injury when they tned to sub
due the man He was c.'1TrylO~ a n
fit' and 30 rounds of am!11UnJ 1011
Pollee said the man was bemg qu
estJoned by detectiVes pendlOil char

South Vietnamese or

(ContInued

WIth plotting

mutder wele the

ThaI troops to enter to block
the Ho ChI Mmh traIl but he

hIS

Vt""

The gun wa~ lethal up to 50
yards
(45
metres)
lawyer
told a maglstra tes court hea I

shed
Betdar on Monday
has lauded
the act,vllies undertaken by th\: \Yo
mens Institute 10 strengthenmg the
Fund whLCn
was created .::levenll

jOto the

room

Conference) and

encourages

10

London s
famous
Old
Bailey
C,u'IHnal Court
a prosecutIon
lawyer said last week
The attache case contallled a
sYstem of springs to shoot cYa

states In order to expand ttl, tern
tory For Instance the moment It

hiS POSitIOn depends on contmu

aCllvely

JULY 24, 1968

Afghan Diary

Holdmg such meeting could be
come a regular and penodlc le..t.u
re of hfe 10 smaller communltle.. of
the count~y and the peopl~ c uld
Improve their own lives

Pans statement that tt IS the
presence of these
troops that
has obhged
the LaotIan gov

THE KABUL TIMES
5

Provincial
Press '

\Cool Reception For Rockefellerism

force

Ctrculatlon and Adverft$1no
ExtenSion 59

111I Hlill "i 1I11l1i1 I 111111I11I1111I11

useful

of othet deVIces coulp have b<en
used
The mach me has one c,baracterl
sltc thaI makes It even more like
a human When 1t learns , new face
It tends 10 forget the old ones, but

Laos: Some Are More Neutral Than Others

I th Vietnamese troops from La..

FOREIGN

11111

cllenl reasons that Dr Taylor slar

a method of trammg involVing feed
back of results throueh an external
teaching mach me was used
Each time the IcarDlng mal:hlOe
made an Intorrect Identtflcatlon the
tcachlng machine corrected
I At
fIrst all the wetght were sd at Lero
so there was no response fr)m the
learnme mach me The teachmg rna
chlOe trcated thiS don I know pc
flod as mcorrect guesses With the
result the weights changed
from
then JOltlal zero Va. lues
ThiS went on while cach face was
prcscnted ten timet and
then the
'Irst correcl
IdenliflcatlOn
was
made The ten faces all well konwn
show busmcss personalities IOdudlng
Sophia Loren and George Harfl . . ~n
one of the Beatles were all Identl
fled correctly after a total of JOCi
presentations
Thcre werc na errors but an 10
Iflgumg thing happened
I ter the
122nd presentatIon when
I partial
(Iult developed 10 the learn ng m t
chlOe So that only three faces wcre
correctly Identified out of the len
But Dr Taylor had corre ry fore
cast the learn ng abIlity of the ma
i.:hme and It was able to overCClme
the effects of the fault becau~ the
eXistIng memory was stIli parllally

109 up a name panel, but a number

lOeludmg the Umted Arab Repub

board numbe

1I11l111ll1l1l

gcrprlnts
It was not for any o[ these pra

I,c

hfe

~::::'~;~ ;:1:g~:ji~";:·,;~ ~

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

LS

and good management

"OME PRESS AT
1 odav s 1\I(lh carnes an edltonal
entitled NatIOnal Archleves
The
establishment of such an arch,ves
IS essential ,f we arc to allow hiS
tartans and researchers to shed light
on the l:ountry s hIstory In the Cu
ture
Without sUl:h an
archives
the
hlstonans win ellher have to gJ\\:
up the Idea of resean:h ,nto a na
tlon s past hIStory or else they will
have to resort to other sources wh
Ich may lead to distortion of facts
and Incorrect reporting of events
A.fghaOlstan It saul does not pas
sess suulh an Irchlves The sonner
steps are ltken towards the estab
IIshment 01 a national archive th<"
bt:J,ter It conduded
The same ~sue of the paper l:df
fled a letter to the edItor sent by
the M IOlstry of Communications 10
reply to a L:OmplalOt from one of
the readers alleging that prOVinCial
mad was JelJvered after
munths

be
U1N

Can a macbme he taught to thI- ment The eye of Dr
Taylor s
nk In a buman way1 Can the pre- mach me consists of 100 photomul
sent lumtallOn of elcctroOlc com
tlpliers on which the Image of thc
puters wblch arc nol much more face to be recognised IS prOjected by
Ihan glorlflcd calculatmg machines a lens system
with good memories, be overcome?
ThiS Js. not a large receptor oy
One way to find out 's to see
contrast, the human eye has mllh
whether a machine can be ttslDcd
ons of rods and cones whIch arc
to carry out certaui functions whl
eqUIvalent to the photo mulllpheis
ch the human bram deals w,th as a The effect ,s to g,ve the maehme
matter of course
the sort of aCUIty that IS comparable
Dr WIlfred
Taylor a SCIentISt to a human bemg s VJSlon of a face
In the Electrical Engmeerlng
De
at a d,stance of 150 yards (137 me
partment at Unlverstty CoHegc,
tres)
London
has
adopted
this
From Ihe battery of pboto mullt
approach
And
be
re
pliers mformatIon about the charac
ports that at least m one smaU sc
tCrlSt,CS of the photographs prole.ted
gment of what we would caU con- IS fed as electrical Impulses to ausCIOusness a machine can be bUilt tomatically adaptmg welghtmg unt
to emulate human behaviour
ts Accordrng to the Signal received
He has built a machine Wbh.h III anyone positIOn black whlle or
can .be trsloed to rccogDlse faces It a shade of grey tbe weights d", e a
IS not a computer, but conceivably
battery of 4000 potentiometers whl.h
could he developed mto a perlphe
act as storage Units
A photograph
presented to thc
ral devlcc whIch could be plugged
IOta a computer 5 central memory machmo can be recogOlsed fronl the
past InformatJon storcd m tbe pot
and used for tasks llke tbe rc.og
faces or fln
entlomcters To teach the machme
oitlon of cnmlnals

X

Students of the Electrical Engtneenng Laboratory at Kabul University 10 Afghanistan receIve
in,iruetlon from faculty members wlto were traIned partially under the auspices of the
Education Development Centre ill Newton, Massachusetts. Smce 196~ the Centre bas admuu
stered a programme aSSIsted by II US unlver sltles to develop an eogmeermg faculty
(Photo from IPSI
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PARIS, July

l'm.:c between PreSident Johnson and

"iouth Vietnamese PreSident Ng'J~
l'n Van Thleu would cause the Paris stalemate to continue
,\ott:,mwhl1e

An AmcrH:.1n delegatIon
\llhlll!
sau.1 ycsterd:n that the dclcg,Jtlon
had receIved reporls confirmmg that
the National LiberatIon Front .Ind
the l'lorth VIetnamese army
Wt:'fC
prepanng a new offensive
Yesterday Nurth Vlctnanw.;;e de'
legation <;pokc... m~n Nguven rhnnh

.. ,Ill

:!l

Pdfl('

mountain aras
The American A JD PI ogl amme has extended the area of n

Cl' tn

ce cultivation and US officials
.lIe confident they can turn Laos
(I urn d nee Importer to
an exporte I
wlthln:l fev. yeal s given a ml'a~lll p of secuntv £Inri
. . tnbdltv In the countl y
Dunng hi" "Isil to PdT'b PI w(I' SO\lV,tnn.1 Phuumcl caUed
In!
III (-'xp:mdt'd .lnrl ('IT('( live
In-

I \ ( tn

dnd

called the Laotian gDvernment
a tool
for
the ImphlmentatlOn of the US
and condemned the

Laos"

In

US

ImpeIlaltsts and the
Vletane clique
[01 grossly
tl ampllng on
the
1962 Geneva agre(>ment on Laos
The broadcast lefened to the

(Continued

government"

(FWF

Ghaznl

Jalalahad
Bamlan
FalZabad

17 l
6,1 F

28
82
21
70
15

C
•
C
•

And \l hat '\\ (Juju
hiS Clonles
S,I\.' 1 hpy \'.IJuld
tE'll him
ht'
Ii III ,'j'I1(' thl' light thing and

.N (

C
F
L

•

THt: MILLION POUND NOTt:
with GREGORY Peck'
PARK CINEMA:
A,t 2l 51 8 and 10 pm AmeJ lean Coiaul lmemaSlope
film
dubbed m FalSI (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTER) wllh Russ Tamblyn and MarIa G[anada.
colou~

(

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 51 and 8 p.m
fibll (DOLAHOU) .

Iratua..n

Provincial Press

\

BONN, July 24, (Reuter),"':'AI_
banla Yfi1ste day expelled the
BulgarIan harge d'affaIres
In;
TIrana f
"hostile' activity" and
as a reply to the expluslon of
the. Albaman
ambassadOl
in
SofIa
RadIO TIrana announced that
SIX membel s of thel Bulgarian
embassy staO were bemg expelled
WIth eharge d'affaires
Dlmov
K'aladlmov
/CAIRO, ,July 24 (AFP) The
U I\R's
ne'" Iy el~cted congless
of the AI ab Soctahst UnIOn parl.V vpstcrc!;lv ch('l"f' h, acclamatIOn PreSident Nasser as the paTty schall man
rhe I 700 membel s meetmg
fOi t he Ii rst tl me on the 16th anniversary or lhe Egyptian revo-

PARIS, July 24, (Reuter) -The
French National Assembly last
Dlght approved a bill grantmg
total amnesty to everyone convIcted or wanted In connectIOn
WIth the AIgel'1an uprrsmg between 1954 and J962
Only the communist group voted agamst bill, whIch was having its first readmg
lATA Dlrector-Genel al
Knl>t
Hammarskjold sBld m a statement HAn effective measure
to
put an end to these Illegal acts,
ngamst whIch there seems to be
no adequate protC"ctlOn [It present IS for governments elr,thcr.

uDilaterally Or by concreted action to make it clear that hljackmg IS not worthwhIle"

Abdul Razzak, said In
stdtement publIshed here yestC'1 day tha this government InltJIlc!('d to go through With the
011 aglee>ments concluded
With
Fl Dnce and i-llso to buy MIrage
flghtPI planes flom that count-

there•

.1

IS

v

lIe sa,,1
Olll

always

We will Implement

oil ~H.{leements With France

Ind seek to strengthen them
He added I We will purchase as

a

planned lhe FlelH~h Milage planes

<1:-,

jl

you

e

IS

for future U S troop levels In
rope

Clifford m the past few months

Now, Philips offer
electrrc shave s for
every beard and every
budget Make your
chOice from four
dIfferent models All
these remarkable
Phllishaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action
So the brrstles are

shaved not In straight
lines but the way they
actually grow at
varying angles and In
various directIons
A Phllishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, qUick
and comfortable shave.

Wanted
WANTED TO WORK PART - TIME TN PEACE
CORPS OFFICE AS TRANSLAToR, INTERPRETER
A.ND GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
MUST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE KABui
UNIVERSITY, IMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREFER
GRADUATE FACULTY OF ENGINEERING OR AGRICULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR THE
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KHAN SHARE NAU
~~:'DAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SA~

THE NEW PHllISHAVE 3 SPECIAL

The new Ph,llshave HP1109 with three f10atmg head~
Eighteen razor sharp blades whIrl around at 50bo revolutIons per minute behmd three waferthm floating heads so

that they come at mIcro distance from YOUt skln.-The
Phlhshave 3 speCIal gives you a smooIh QUick and dose
shave A daylong shave And look at the features COIled
cord vollage adaptor luxury travel case

HP1203

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We ofter to our cnstomers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Different Sizes. Opposite to tile
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,

HANO~ IN,SISTS ON'
u.s. BO'MBING HALT,

\

Ministers Attend Commitfee~ OAU Accuses UK
Of Conspiring
To Discuss Current Buclgefs
With Ian Smith

Prisoners For
Passengers; Say

KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtar) -zal the mlntster of public health
VarIous
commIttees of the Hous' to ItS Saturday meetmg
Commando~ of Representattves
met yester
f\. representative of the Afgnau
day
Textile Company and the Kabnl
CAIRO, July 25, (Reuter) -An
The Mmlster of Agriculture and
Accountmg
Department
each
Arab Commando
OrganlsatlO!Il IrrIgation Eng M,r Mohammad appeared before the Mines and
announced last night It wanted Akbar Reza attended the Fman- IndustrIes CommIttee and answto exchange 1sraeli passengers clal and Budgetary AffaIrs Com- ered quesllong. on
the
balance
from the hijacked EI Al airliner mlttee meeting m the mornmg sheet of 1965 of the Afghan TexPARIS, July 25, (Reuter).-The tJntted States and North for imprisoned Palestinians.
and explained the regular bud- tIle firm
The group, whIch claImed re- get of his MIDlStry for the CUIHamldullah HamId the preslVietnam Wednesday set out their conflicting views on South Vietsponsibility for the air
pohcy,
dent of the Afghan ElectrIC Insnam's pohtical future at a prehmmary peace talks seSSIOn which said It wanted the Red Cross to rent Afghan year
Dr Mohammad Anas, mlntstel
tttute attended the afternoon
j '<,Ided no clear ~ILn of any progress
supervIse the e"change.
of mfonnation and culture ap- se,' Ion of thIs committee
and
North Vietnam accused
the US
of manoeuvres
to avoid
The plane IS at present In AI.' peared before the Pashtoonlstan
an""'ered que,tlons on supplyCl,ttmg down to bUSiness at the preliminary peace talks here, but glers, WIth 22 Israeli crew Three Committee and answered
the Ing electllci ty to the Khatrkha,al,1 It was only fool.ng Itself
Palestinian gunman took It over questtons on the pubhcatlOn of na res'denttal al ea
high above the
Mediterranean news and reports about Pashtoo7"" Locnl AdminIstratIOn Coand forced It to dIvert to Alger- nJstan
HanOI delegatIOn chief Xu an He stressed that the bmttatlOn
InJnlttep discussed Issues rel!1terl
Thuy told the Amencan delega- of US bombing to below the Ia Tuesday.
The commIttee requested Dr
.0 the Kabul muniCIpalIty ana
Non-JeWIsh passengers
have Anas. the PreSIdent of the Trt- Lanrl and Property Settlement
tes that the communist inSIsten- 20th parallel was a trIck, and
quoted US Defence Secretan already been flown to ParIs, but bal AffaIrs Department and th~ Department whose plesldent IS
ce on a halt to bombing of th
there IS no sIgn 01 the 10 Boetng Dlrectol General of Poliltcal Af- to ollend the next meeting of
Nnrth was not mere propaganda, Clark Chfford as saYing concen
tl ~tlOn on a more hmited target 707 alrcrew and 12 other Israeh fairs in the
the U S charged lasl wcek
ForeIgn
MJOIS- the commIttee
Pi educed
In certam
respectc; natIOnals being released
Unless the U S
agreed to
try
to, JOlOtly
appear
b.. . 'I he l ullural Affairs CommitThe Algerian authOritIes con- fore It next Wednesday to fur- t~e discussed the answer of the
that first step. It WOUld fInd It- more results than spreading the
tmues to maIntaIn an offiCial SIself'deeper In a tunnel WIthout bombmg over a wider regJOn
ther elaborate On thiS Issue
EducatIOn MlI1lStlY related
to
lence on then future
an eXIt unable to save Its hoPasture lands was dIscussed in
mC.Hl ng <tnd ~nt.erpretatlon of the
In Cairo last nIght, two rePI e- the Agnculture
Thuv said US
planes were
nour as It has often expreso:ed
and IrrigatIOn
word art and later scnt 10 Its desentabves of the popular front CommIttee
makmg 'atrocIous
attacks"
on
the destre to do, \ he declared at
CISlon on the subJecl 10 the sccre~
for the liberatIOn of Palestme
a regJOn contammg more than
the jdth seSSIOn of the talks
Amanullah Mansoon, the detanal uf 'he House
He I eltel ated as flatly as ev- ioul mIlhon inhabItants Dele- told a press conference that no putv minIster of the mterIor at
In the S~nate, the minister of
er that a COt reet solution
to gatIOn spokesman Guyen Thanh Arab country knew of thetr pl- tended the mornIng seSSion of pubhc health appeared
In
the
tll(' \' lctnam problem must
be elaborated on thIS pOInt to news- ans to hijack the plane
the P1:mnmg CommIttee
and
mornmg session
and
dnswercd
The AlgerIan government kn- Ot NOOl AI! the mInIster
based' on Hanm's tour pomt pe- men later hstmg B-52 I aIds In
of questIOns of the ~enatOl:; about
ew of the inCIdent only when com mel cc the afternoon session
ace plan and the polltlcal pro- the area
her minIstry
'fhuy assaIled the Amertcan- the plane entered AlgerIan atr Both answered questIOns on tbe
gramme of the NatIOnal LIberaLater the seSSIOn, preSIded ovtion Front polittcal arm of the South VIetnamese Honolulu su- space, they added
development budgets of theIr ml- er by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl.
They accused Israel of holdmg nlstnes
mmit meetJng as an attempt to
Viet Cong
discussed and later approved arThuy charged that the
US stop up the war and "embellish" hundreds of Palesttans In prIson
The Committee also discussed '~Icles 56, 57 and 58 of the draft
and tortul mg them
had manoeuvred from the tIme the SaIgon government
the $ 400,000 loan from the Unl- Jaw on mUnlclpahties
tcd States for the Cadasteral Su.
both Sides agl ced to meet
to
ave Id the aIm
of the talks,
rvey Sl:hool Mansoori promised
and was still ralsmg diverSIOnato produce a !Jst of the goods
ry IssueS
and eqUIpment that have been
By takmg the will of bellIcopurchasE'rl for thIS school from
se leading ell des' for the detetthe US loan
mlnatlon of the American peoFanance Minister Mohamm:ld
ple, and a handful of US lacPARIS, July 25, (ReUler)-France ed only bombs, It should extend to Anwar Zlayee attended the mePRAGUE, July 25, (Reuter}-The
keys', for the determinatIOn of
the vehicles and miSSiles which carry eting tn the afternoon and exTop~level meetlDi between Moscow
the South
VIetnamese people, yesterday formally restated Its OPPO
plained
the
regular
budget
of
them FlDally, nuclear disarmament
and Prague Icaders to discuss thClr
Thuy told US delegatIOn leader sltlOn to any partial measures of nu- automatically entaIls a very profound hiS mlOlstry
clear
dIsarmament
whIch
did not 10dIfferences
Will be "between fnendAverell Harnman, 'YOU are only
Samyuddin
Zhwand
the
pr~
dude the destructIon, under strIct co~ conventIOnal disarmament "
Iy brotherly Communist parties on
deCOying yourself'
sldent of law department in the'
The
statement
contmued
'The
catr:e baSIS of equahty," a Cz.echosloHe listed American arg~ments, ntrols. of eXlstmg stocks of weapons,
bmet once again stressed Jts support MlniStly of JustIce attended th~
mcludmg dehvery systems
Law a-.d Legislative ~ommlttee .. .I k party spokesman sald yesterday
I eJectIng each in turn.
for
all
Initiatives
which
would
lead
to
Prestdent de Gaul\e told the cabiJosef TIchy of the Czechoslovak
The US stand that American
meeting and replied to questIOns
net thiS mornmg that "1l goes WIthout internatIOnal diSCUSSIOns between the On the draft of the plalDtlf law
tlOOPS would be wtthdrawn from
pal ty's press department stressed, as
nuclear
powers
10
order
to
achIeve
'sa,ymg that France WIll adhere
to
Sout~ Vietnam after the north
The preSIdent of the Conscn- seud prepa~atlons for the meet.mg
the obJeet~ves outlmed above and
pulled out Its troops was an at- any poliCy of disarmament on condi- contnbute thus to world peac.e in a ptlon Departmen t In the MiDlst- w~nt ahead, that Pruuc remained
tion that It IS realistiC and total. cotempt to estabhsh a pretext, he
ry of NatIOnal Defence appear- de .ermmed to chng to Its own way
ncerns bombs, stocks and dcllveryl' deciSive manner"
saId
of dOIng things
The cahlOet also noted the Impor- ed before the National Defenc.
system
and
IS
placed
under
orgamsed
As for the V,etnamese people
Committee
He told a large group of western
tance
for
reahstlc
dIsarmament
of
control .\
It om north to south who unite
The Publtc Health Committe
Journalists "We want to go our
an mtcrnational agreement 00 arms
Secretary
of
State
(or
InformatIon
In thetr struggle against aggreswhile dlscussmg
hOSPItals I n ' own Czechoslovak way-and that IS
Joel Le Theule read reporters a cab- sales and on ':the bannmg of chemtcal Kabul and m tne provinces deSIOn on theIr own SOllj they are
all we insist upon n,
•.IOd biological weapons
only enfOIClIlg then h~g1tlmate net statement stressmg that ""nuclear
CIded to mVlte MISS Kobra NoorThe time and place for the meetFrance,
now
engaged,
On
a
senes
and sacl ed light to self-defence, dIsarmament does nol consist ooly of PaCifiC Ocean tests leading to her
mg for the Prague leaders' confron10
the
linutatlon
of
tests
and
manuand nobodY can prevent them
tation With the Kremlin to diSCUSS
first hydrogen bomb explOSIOn, defacture but should also IDc)ude a ban
from domg so," he saId
the cnSlS 10 relatIOns over Czechoehned to Sl8n the 1963 PartIal NucTEHRAN,
July
25,
(Bakhtar).
on
manufacture
completed
by
the
desTh uy, who has been sufferIng
slovakia's
IJberaIIsatlon programme
lear
Test
Ban
Treaty
and
the
Nucle-HRH Prinee AJunad Shah and
tructIon of eXlstlOg stocks
from a shght indispOSItion and
rematns an open questIOn
ar Nonproh~eratlOn Treaty because
hjs
wife
Princess
Khatol
OD
was absent from last week's sesMost sources agteed It would proNuclear disarmament should not they do not meet the conditIons of tbeir way to Turkey had a brief
sIOn. attended yestetday's meetbably be somewhere tn Slovak..,
total disarmament, It was stressed
stop
over
at
Mehrabad:
airport,
only
promulgate
theoretical
rules
but
mg but hiS statement was read
She lias also r~fused to take part where, under 111Btruetions from Wllh the town of Koslce some 80
for hIm by Col Ha Van Lau, SO- also the acceptance of preCise av.d
In the 18-natlon Geneva conference
the ShahiJishah of Iran, PrInce km from the Soviet border conSidpermanent
control
cond I a"klng member of the deon
dIsarmament
.$hah
Poor All Reza received ered the most likely sIte
"Nuclear disarmament cannOt afflegabon
TIchy told a 90 mmute press bnthem
Tbe Afghan ambassador In ir- eflng lhat the Situation before the
rneetlOg' IS remarkably qUIet and
an, Asadullah Seraj and members of the Afghan Embassy with ophmlStIC
"ThiS Will be a meetlDg between
their wives were present at tbe
fnendly, brotherly communIst partairport.
Abdul
Razaq
Sllld
yesterday
MaJayCAIRO July 25, (AFP}-PreSldKABUL, July 25, (Bakbtar)- ies on the baSIS of equality and
cnt Gamal Abdel Nasser last OIght sJa would not support any move for
mutual understanding,' he said
The
13 graduates of Ibe Nursmg
an
anti-communist
line
at
the
ASIan
announced he would fly to Moscow
1 he two major points to be covSchool
received
diplomas
from
PubneXt Fnday or Saturday for me<hcal and PaCifiC counCil meelmg In CaRIVANAZZANO
Italy, July
eret.l would be mutual relations belic
HJealth
MlOlster
MISS
Kobra
nberra
from
July
30
to
August
4
treatmeDI, Cairo RadIO reported
25.
(Reuter) -Flammg petrol Noorzal yesterday afternoon

Arab

Conflict~ng

Views Heard At
14th Session Of Paris Talks

If T~re lSi Disarmament It
Must Be Complete: France!

Battery operated

PLANINING A TRIP
•

PHllISHAVE 3 DE lUXE
SC81.30 The dp luxe shaver III
the famous Philishlive hne.

)

•

Throe floating heads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
QUIck shave Try It And look
,ot all those teatutes pop-up
trimmers, COiled cord, voltage
adaptor, on off switch, luxury
travel case

So you need infOl'mationr'Where to get it? With

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Why? Because we arc lATA Travel Office. What Is

PHILIPS PHILISHAVE
S'rANDARD

In ad.

contrm,erSial "black hon" mlhtar:y
manoeuvres, which were to have opened near the Czechoslovak border

Germany

,

Two shaVing heads
Fixed hpad mod~1

KATHMANDU, July 25, (Reuler)
_MalaYSia's Prime Minister, Tun~

VIsing you to your best advantage. For YQu may not know, tbere

ku Abdul Rahman, saId last night
hIS country would not refer the Sa-

are sometimes intcresting advantages lor you in combining dif[e,elJlt ,Airlines. And you mWlt know that prIces in a lATA Travel

PHILIPS

Office are exactly the same as in any Alrllne Office. Give us tbe

AVAILAB:LE AT AZIZUDDINE RADIO STORE.
JADI NADIR PASHTOON,

cbance to belp you

ASTCO TRAV'EL OFFICE

KABUL,

•

BONN, July
25,
(DPA)-The
West German Defence Mmlstry has
deCided to change the 10caIJon of the

the mIddle of September
Followmg a deCISion of Defence
MIJIlSter Gerhard Schroeder, "black
lion" wIll now be held in southwest

SC8060

Afghan Swiss Trading Company, Share Nau, Tel. 21584

The SIX who flew 1010 Tel AVIV yesterday-were tOUrists of JewlSh or
Igln hold 109 passports of
various
nallonallties iOeludmg American

In

that?

A neutral Trilvel O/llce, working for all Air·and sblp lines. able to
gIve you all necessary information at one place Interested

Nasser made (he announcement at
lhe. lhud sessIOn of the .congress of
tht: Arab SOCialist UTIlon He saId
he would be ID the Soviet Union
for two or three weeks

lELAVIV, July 25, (AFPj-S1X
passengers of the El AI alrllOcr hi
Jacked over Ihe Mediterranean !)nd
forced to l¥,d m Algiers arrived here
yesterday by plane from Paris They
had reached the French capital Tuesday along with most other nonIsraeh passengers of the kIdnapped
Boemg 707 lifter belOg allowed 10
leave AlgLers earlier In the day

Phlhshave Cordless model

Ihi \ lH'l'd muney whether they
II kl~ It (II not And m order to
Ill,lkl money, they should work

Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between tile
Blue Mosque' and tile
French Club in Sllar-i-Nau
Tel: 228"

n

World News In Brief

tnt,thlng (lellt'louS <inc!
cannot
til bu\
thiS" 01 somebody
In til( hllUSt I dis :-. lk and theI " IS noth]ll~: to pav the doctor
(/I hll"
thl nHdlCIOC \)llth'}
I n. old pl'tmll's nonchalance
\\ ht'n II Lomcs to buslOess
IS to
III Itttfled by telling them that

Kabul Florist

KABUL, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1968 (ASAD 3, 1347 S.H.)
PRICE AF. 4
~--~--~--.,;,;;~;;;;.;.;:.-"'

VOL. VII, NO, 106

,

bah Issue to the Umted Nations
He told a press conference: "If

they (the Philippines) want to bring
thIS matter further we say-you go
to Britam-we ,have nothmg more
to say"

KUALA LUMPUR. July 25, (Reuter}-Actmg Pnme MInister Tun

Flaming Petrol
Wreaks Havoc In
Italian Village

raced aloI)g a canaJ In thiS nor-

He sald MalaYSia could not do so
because her foreIgn polICy was now
neutral and, she bad friendly relatIons WIth commurust countnes such
as the Soviet Umon and YUioslaVI.I

WASH INGTON, July 25, (Reuter)-The U S treasury department
announced yesterday that offiCial
Amencan gold holdme:s
rose by
$213 million In June-the
largest
nse In a Single month for more than
a decade
NEW YORK, July 25, (AFP}Thirty SIX people were arrested here
Tucsday OIght after a senes of skIrmishes In the centre of New York
bctween demonstrators protespng
agamst the Vietnam war and the po_
lu;e
Aboul 1,000 people, members of
the Students for a Democratic So-

cletes (SDS), Youth AgalOsl War and
FaSCism, and the Committee
for
to the (Souih VIetnam) Nahonal L,beratIOn Front, 'took part In the fronl
of the Waldorf Astona where VlcePresIdent Hubert Humphrey wag.
makIng an electoral speech
TOKYO, July 25, (Reuler)-Japan yesterday refused entry to
10
conference delegaJes from Norlh
K,orea, North VIetnam and the National Liberation Front VIet Cong
They had apphed lor eotry to at·
tend Ihe 14th annual world congress
,agaInst a£omlc and hydrogen bombs
scheduled in Tokyo and Huoshlma,
southwestern Japan, between July
31 and Augu.ot 9.

l

thern Itahan VIllage at dawn yesterday, kilbng one person, IlloWing up underground gas PIpeS,
shatterIng homes a~d pantckIng
the populatIOn of 3,000
Pollee said a woman died and
16 people were Injured
The petrol. estImated at two
millIOn htres, gushed out of a
nearby army fuel depot after
storage tanks were hIt by lIghtenIng dunng a storm
II then loared Its way mto a
nVC'I-Ilnked to a medIeval cupal I unnms Ihrough the heart
of the VIllage-and was beheved to have been set alIgh t by a
seeond hghtnmg strtke.
Fnghtened Villagers stamped
out of their homes mto the raIn when they heard the first explOSIOns Smoke appeared It om
the VIllage square

u.s. B/~ck

ALGIERS, July
25, (AFP)-The OrganisatIon of African UnIty'S commIttee of fIve on RhodeSia meeting
here to dISCUSS
ways of helpmg African natIOnalist reSIstance movements.

Tu-

esday accused Bntaln of conducting secret negottatlOns With
RhodeSIan leader Ian SmIth
In a commumque, the commlttee saId 'The Brttlsh governmcnt
IS secretly
negotIating
w t th RhodeSIa to I ecogntse Ian
SmIth's regIme. whIle claIming
that It wIll only gIVe Independence to RhodeSia on the baSIS of
mal0rlty tule"
The committee composed
of
the UAR, ZambIa, Tanzama NIgcn~ and Kenya" added "The
Ian SmIth regIme has called to
Its Side Portuguese and Soulh Afr!
can forces and even merccna.ncs to

suppre5 the people of Z:1mbl3 South
African
PremIer
Vorster
has
even gone So far to say that' Zarnbl3 Will be hIt so hard II Will never
forget It
It went on Therefore, only
[orce ..... tIl have any effect the
committee called on Great BrIt
am to use force to overthrow
the rebel I eglme and to obtain

the ltbel atlOn of Ihousands of
detainees It also called on OAU
members and

'progressive peo-

pies 10 help
freedom
fighters
to bllng down the SmIth regIme

=--

_

Czechs: Meeting With USSR
To Be '''Friendly, Brother~y'"

HOME BRIEFS

dJllJlIl

remunclatllln

Eu-

made clear he w.as not consldenng
any further reductIOn In the about
225,000 strong U S forces now statIoned In West Germany
But a strong pressure group In
the US congress continues .dvocatlng maSSive troop Withdrawals fr
om 'Europe
Infotmed soun;cs said
II
was
prcclsdly Ihe pro!\pcCt~ of such WIth_
drawals In the nexl few ye3rs whlcn
lell thc Wc~t German bundc.lllwehr
(armed forces) to press for the purchase of 88 "Phantoms', although
It was by no means cert.llln If these
plans would mcet With parll8men
lory approval '" Bonn

PLEASE RESEVE YOUR TABLE IN TIME
TEL: 21500.

S(

,mil .l{ce-pl their
\. Ilh ~I ntltuu('

Schroedcr, who ended
lwo-day
talks WIth US Dellmce Secrctary
Clark Clifford, was also beheved to
have <hscusscd Amencan plannmg

PHILISHAVE

for

ES

FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT "~~

minIster

Gerhard Scbroedcr and Finance
MlDlster Franz Josef SlrauSs held
separate talks WIth thclr UD1~d
States count~rparts here yesterday, re
portedly On Wesl German plans 10
buy sophIstIcated "Phantom" reconnaissance Jets and new "Starflghter h
Jets m thc US

---July 24, (AFP) -Iraqi

P,cmlf'1

I

I

\

WASHING rON, July 24, (DPA),
-West German defence

lutIOn Will later elecI the
partv S
l'Ommlttee and Its higher
€,XPClIlIvc commIttee

CArRO

.\

ULTI

I

SOFIA, ,JulY, 24, (AFP).-TJJe , consplrmg to assassinate Pres 1BulgarIan government has orde- dent John F Kennedy.
red all six memb~rs of the AlNEW DELHI, July 24, (AFP)
banian embassy here, mcludIng
AmbassadOl Delo BaIiJI, to quit -tJ,S Under-Secretary of State
BulgarIan terrItory within the NIcholas Katzenbach arrtved henext three days, it was announ- re Yesterday
for official talks
ced yesterday
that have taken on Increased
The announcement pubhshed Importance due to current Inby the offiCIal Bulgarian teleg- dIan-SOVIet frichon.
Origmroly scheduled for last
raphIC agency charged tbat the
month but postpC/ned, KatzenbAlbaman diplomats had carrIed
out "subverSive actIVIties"
In ach's VISIt now comes on top of
to furnish
Bulgaria and had gathered infor- Moscow's deCISion
mation deterImental to thllt co- arms to Paklst'lln, and the ensuuntry's security
lng anger In IndIa

hula I money would meall nothIng to him and hiS fIlI nIb
110\\
If one of these SplIlluat people \l,.lshes to (~at so-

'"v) ,.

At.!. 'l 7J ane! 9~ p m English
lollJUI him dubbed In FarSI

IS

sons

C

;~Ii'~!lt.t~

._-_ ... _- --

saId

I

FRG ConsideringBuying More U.S.
Starfig'hter Jets

3'

slmpll i-lnthmatlc
J kno\\ \\ hat would he do? He
\\ ould go to hiS Iike-mmded Ct(JOles tnd say
he
tore
up
a
cheque (JI ctn enormous amount
llf mflnf'V becaus(> hI..' dId not 10\Apr }lJmsclf to be paid fOI hIS
schol;ulv \\ 01 k whIch he conSIdel ed 11kp nne of hl~ numetOUS

,'lIt F

9
48
11
52

far as we are concerned
the waf Pi VII tually ovet, , he
.. As

World, News In Brief

mal ket-

like I dl/l falls on the plain

ARIANA CINEMA

,

luge

completely IJ,{noran t of the facts
of 11ft' \\ h ('h In thiS Im;tance, IS

l~fNEM8 ,

KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 pm "anlan
film (
(DALAHUO).
And at 8 pm
(JAZZ CONCERT)

more

my wnter ft lend
who
think'" monev comes to the earth

Vcsterda\ 's temperatures

Herat

!''In'

Nov.

Weather

:\Iaza re Shan I

IS

able
Books are not sold enough to
mal'e pubhshmg
an attractive
busilless
FOT one th.ng,
our
I att' of IltC'rac1, IS low For another the people s
purchaSIng
powet has not Increased proPOlllonalely \llth
the f
glowmg
needs fOf essential goods such as
food clothing dnd rents

LaotIan government and nggIng
up a
reactionary admlOlstrahon
In Vletrane clalmmg to be
a
coalitIOn natIOnal and neutraiJst

29 C
84 F
19 (;
102 •
36 (;
·97 •
10 ('
86 ..
15 l
95 F
23 C
73 F
16(;
97 F

said that he
would not allow any portion of
the east central state to be namect Blaft a, howcver small

delc~dt('

lind out what

and went on to attack the UnIted States for transformmg' the

Kabul

.r alda AI-Shawaf,

"

JULY 24, 1968'

Afghan Diary

Amellcans
dark deSign of turnang Laos Into their neD-colony

Sk~es over
the northeastern
regions wiU be cloudY and over
other parts of the country clear
¥ esterday the warmest areas were Kandahar and Kunlluz WIth
a higb of 40 C 104 F The coldest area was
North Salang
WIth a low of 3 C, 46 F. Today's
temperature In Kabul at 10:00
a nt was 27 C, 80 F Wmd speed
was recorded 111 Kahul at lO to
15 knots

Gowon, speaking at a ceremony fOT outgoing IraqI ambasador-

III

linn

differen-

ces

or

fur the same purpuse
Amelll.:,ln olhctals have no \llew~
hm\.c\cr no whether this mdlcates
that HanOI laLk.:; lonhdence In It
P(l\lCI 10 sh.lke Sauwn With a new
atlad Sui Ihey pOJOt out that lhe
I t't appeal for a mass upnslng 10 the
lapltal W,IS aborllve
AmcrJI.:an publrl.: oplnlun has ":\11
l.Icnlly played a l:onslderable pan 111
determined HanOI 5 tal1l'1,;~ One oth~
cia I tlbsener of an Amt'rJcan
..111'
.;;ald he would not rule oul Ihal :'\Iurlh V lctnam believed thai PreSIdent
lohnson would slop bombing Norlh
Vietnam unconditIOnally onl.:e
thf'
Paris talks hegan
'rhev c.:ould see thal he was im·
der pressure
h(' said
HIS
de
("ISI0T) not ttl compele for ollil:c al!
am would glvc them the ImprcSSJQn
that he was In .1 very weak pOSI-

NILHX repOl t

agJ..{reSSlOn

lhat

tnbal

"pccLh which led 10 the Pans talk~
I hIS, they say accounls for
,he
new bid to whip up publIC oplOlon
It Lould also l'xplaJO why HanOI I$,
Inu-easlng!\ llSlng Its P.trIS fnruIl'

Anulhpl [:1001 Ihelt patdlyses
1('( IS that no mvestlgatlon
(an np mad,. .H corrlm~ to the
196: Gc'n('V3 dAIl'em('1l1 \'.Ithout
the Lonsenl (11 all three
fadlons
In Ihl' I.HI go",crnmcnl \..
lhe
P:lthpt I dO Il'mamS on paper
IInp 01 Ihl' Ih't~f' fCl('tlOns
and
\\ III not .lUthons(' mV('stlgdtlons
i-Ig~lInst Nfli til VIPtnam th(' ICC
Is pm\ { rlL,ss
The HannI government mclln
tams that It-. pohcv IS to s( ILJpulou,:;lv Implement the 1962 Geflf"Va agreemenl nn T 3QS
The
:'Jorth Vietnam
NE'ws
Agl'ncy
l'onsl:itentlv atlClcks the presenl
J t10tlan admJnI~trallon For
inStance a broadcast on June 2:1 of

poliCy 01

up Mond<IY wtlh a stalemenl
l'lll' result of the Honolulu

can st.lles With

ovE'r here, ,lOd a oethe paCIfist Amerll.:an )011.
n,lI K 11111'.lrl,,· that the en lire Arnc
1'~,ln II\rI.:c ~hnuld bt Withdrawn Ir
0111 \'u.·ln 1m tlnt.:ondlllon.tlly
'-'110W
\In£'flt:un offiCial .. cnn .. tdcr
Ih:1I h:ftl~l", III the LJOltcd States lrc
hl'l'''llmg dl",m,lycd that the "heal
h,J:-' OCCn 011
lhl' administration ,1IlLl' PreSident Juhnson'i March ,:t I

tht~

a

lh,

H IlInl
m.lnll

If{ suggp"!f'd that the prr'senl
Indl~nl rn), ... h/(·an,id I<ln
mC'mhl'l",hl-fJ "hllllid bl' ('xp:inded
ttl
r Vl' Ilatloll" \l,.lth authority
to
(lpelat~ bv m;ljontv votl..' msteao
of thl' pl£";.ent mC'lhnd \'.hl(h gih mcmh£'r
10 dC'adlol'k

NglI,en I hanh I.e followed

LAGOS, July 24, (Reutlp')NIgerian head of state Maj. 'Gen
Yakubu Gowon yesterday expressed hIS determmatlOn to crush
the bl eakaway state of Biafra
saymg thiS would give securIty
and assurance to all other AfrI-

thiS were
playwnght
Arthur M diN . . call for ,I bombmg
halt l<;slIcll Iftcr .1 t.tlk WIth
til\.'

lIS

('d(

has

pubh...:

HlghIH~hl<;

l('lnatllHl.1 1 Cnnllll! Commission
til I nfflltt, lht, fH'utralItv of 1...1-

t S

VIetnam

I.: onfcrenLc W,IS thai In.tOy young Amerh.. ,lIls would be ~ent to useless de..
,llh .tnd their families plunged mto
mourning
\mcnl.:.111 nlnclals vesterday not~d
Ih,ll these .Ippcal~ to the American
1'ubltc lOlllclded WIth a new lertlst
Ldmp,lIMn "g,1 lOst the administratIon

More Neutral
(Co"ttnued frnm

North

.. tcrred up Its bu.l )0 Win a larger
slh':c or American public QPlfilon
Its Pans delegation leader, Xuan
1 huv used last week s lunch gl\Cn
by the French DiplomatIc Press Asp
Sllclolt,On for thIS purpose He at:cuscd \-VlIShmglon of claIming progress
."t Ihe talks 10 deceive the Am(>r1~

Siugon

l,.

To C,ush Bicil,a

(AFPI -The Le s,lId that the Honolulu conf,,-

14

14th session
of
th'c dc.l.,:jlockcd
prelIminary Pans pC;Il.'C lalklO- ld~\""
place today under thC' sh.tdcl\l, of the
Honolulu cnnfercnl.:c .lnd .1 ~ont.n·
ucd bUIld up for a new atlcllk ~'11

.

1.

1+'

Nige,ian ~Leade,

1('<1<15

,
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IObserv,ers Say Honolulu Talks
M,ay Prolong Paris Stalemate Still Dete,mirled

.

Federal, Biafran Delegates
Discuss Opening Of Corridor
NIAMEY, Niger, July 25, (Reutel-A four-man workmg party yesterday resumed diSCUSSIOns
here on what has become the
Immediate matn concern In the
Nlgenan CIVil war-gettmg food
through the wal lines to st." v
inS vIctims
The Federal Nlgenan and secesSlonlsl Biafran
delegations
were Tuesday
reduced to
a
four-man Iepresentatlve group Iv
dISCUSS fmal detaIls of a PIOPosal to open a 'mercy corndor"
There was no comment
on
progless from the fOUl men, who
emerged smlhng from a two and

a quarter houl sesSIon Tuesday
night

The federal SIde favours
an
overland loute to supply re~u
gee~ of stncken
areas through
the InternatIOnal Red Cross The
Btaf) ans fear such a route could
faCIlitate a federal attack
Into theIr Ibo heartland
Earher Tuesday. Blafra's commlSSloner for InformatlOn fle.v
home to consult With seceSSlOn1St leader Lt Col
Odumegwu
Olukwu on progress at the NIamey talks, which are aImed at
convening a fullscale peace con·
lerence m AddIS Ababa

Nationalists Battle Police

CLEVELAND, OhIO, July
25,
battle. he rephed "They died In arrIved near the apal tment bUlIding to haul away an abandoned
(Reuter).-National Guardsmen a worthy cause"
carrymg automatic nfles patroAs National Guardsmen Jomed car
lled Cleveland's mamly
Negro pohce m patrol!mg the streets In
Sevelal shots rang out
and
east SIde yesterday after a PIt- Jeeps and armowed personnel ,t\:te truck found themselves cached gun battle -between pohce carners, Cleveland's Negro Ma- ught by the fIre TheY radIoed
and brack
na ttOnaltst snipers , yor, Carl B Stokes, met state for help, and dozens of armed
left 10 people dead and 18 wou- and mthtary officials, hiS own police rushed to the scene
cabinet and Negro
community
Fires broke out In the alea
nded
,
Pohce arrested 48 people, in- leaders to diSCUSS the tense Slt- dunng the night and early mornlng hours and firemen, responcluding local black nationalist nation.
Pohce reported ftndmg five dmg to the calls weI e shot at
leader Fred Ahmad They said
he told them he and 17 other boxes of ammunition and one bv smpel s
apal'tment
A supermal ket was burned to
Negroes started the gunplay be- first-aid kit in the
cause "you police have bothered bUilding from which the Snipers the glound and stores along a
unleashed a hatl of gunftre
three 1<110metres stretch wele set
us too long."
When police told him three
The trouble apparently started ablaze WIth molotov cocktaIls
sniPers were shot dead m the
when pohce
breakdl,wn truck police salrl

tween the tWO parties, and aspects
of the Internallonal S1tuatlon
He added "we arc firmly deCided
to continue our owo course
We
don't thmk there IS any reaSOn for

anybody to be worned about

the

futuro."
In hIS tlrsl offiCial comment on
tbe large--SC'aJe SOVIet mIlitary manoeuvres along RUSSia's East European borders Tichy dIscounted reports about Soviet Intentions 'This IS
an Internal SOVlete- matter", he said
MIdway through hiS 90~mlOute brl-

efmg, the party offICIal broke off to
'rclephone the defence minIstry
to
establish whether all Soviet troops
\\ ho remained behind after last month s Warsaw pact exercises
had

now left the country
He quoted the ministry as saymg
some small umts remamed but added they were too few to constitute
any pressure on the Czechoslovak
pohtlcal sltuatton

British Commons
Rebuke Member

For Leaking Data
LONDON

July 25, (Reuter)

The House of Commons In a fa

re and grIm rItual lali-t mght I ebuked one of Its members for Ie
akmg detatls about BrItam's germ warfare research Plogramme
to a newspaper
The chalrman of palltamen t s
lowet house, Horace Kmg, don-

ned a black trIcorn hat ovel hIS
ceremonIal wig to repnmand 35·
year-old Tam Dalyell u I
member h am Scotland

d~I\UI

Dalyel1, pale-faced III the UI
deal of standms ..J,mld the <'10\1,. - •
ded benches, heald Kmg admonIsh htm rot bleakJng parl1amen·
talY I ules b} gIVing L'onlldE'ntml
mformntlOn ttJ the ObSl~rv('1 a
Sunday newspaper
A commons cummlttel.' of mq\IllY n~ld elllllt'l found Dalyell
gutlty oj bll'~lch nf pnvllege and
S('IIUlIs ((\lllt'111Pl oj the LlIWPI
HOliSl

Ill'
admItted he did wlonj(
III allowmg the Obsel vel to see
cl (OPV uf conhdentIal eVidence
given to lum and other members
of paillament who vJslted a Defence MtniStly GeIm Warfare

Research StatIOn
Last night Dalyell apologised
for hiS actIOn In a brIef statemen before wlthdrawmg from tbe
chamber
!'*'i·if6'!P\~'" , ... :;'"' ..
KABUL, July 25, (Bakhtarl
A receptIOn was held by the Ambassador of IndIa 10 Kabul, Ashok Mehta m honeur of the IndIan trade delegation
yes tel day
eventng at hIs residence
Commerce MinIster Dr
NooI
Ali omc",ls of the mmlstry anrl
'busmessmen attended

!I''''\. "",

